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Pan J appeared in !ILB. vol. XX]\\ no, 3 o,i1y 1981 }. PP· 261-297, lt cnritaincd~ A. 
lntrod uction, n. U ni,,ersity and Two Collt:ges, C. Twch-c Graduatt" Sch<1ols-1 a11d D. Two 
SerY.ict.: lJcpartml"nts. 

E.. 1;nIRTEEN HousEs 

In his letter of June 193 7, ]a Jiosc speaks as though he had at that 
time designed arms for the Houses on the precedent of the colleges of 
Oxford and Can1bridge. Such English arms are, ,vjth very f e\"1.-r cxccp~ 
tions, those of founders or benefactors, sometimes unaJtered and some-
times "'jth a hera.Idic unlark of difference!! to distinguish the arms of 
the colJcgc from those of the founder or benefactor. Ho'\.vever, it is not 
clear \\'hether 2 t this point of his letter ]a Rose is speaking of the arms 
of the I-louses or those ,vhich he had designed in 1936 for the Graduate 
Schools. 

Nevertheless, the only House arms \Vhich la Rose surely designed 
in l 930 ,vere those of Kirk]and I-Iousei be?o\v no. 2 3. It also appears 
that the arn1s of the 1-Iouses, Hke those of the Graduate Schools, lvhich 
hang in 17 Quincy Street, \Vere dra\vn by ln Rose in 1936 or 1937 to 
accon1pany his reco1n1ncndations to the Committee on Scals 1 Arms, 
~nd Djplo1nas of June 193 7 + T,vo of the Houses opened Jatcr than h1s 
den th in 1941, nntnely Quincy ( 19 5 8) and ?via th er ( 1970)'t and their arn1s 
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,vcrc dra\vn by others, as indicated belu,v under nos. 28 and 26. La 
]lose himsc1f says that in 1936 he redesigned the arn1s ,vhich Adams 
rlouse had been us1ng since 19 3 O; see be1o,v on no. 18. Furtherrnore~ 
the arn1s adopted Ly Dunster f-Iousc and I. .. o\vcll House in 1929 ,verc 
sonlt\\ 1 hnt altered by la Rose ] n 1 936, as indicated helo,v under nos. 
21 and 25. Thus it is likely that la Rose had ljttle to do ,vith the selectton 
nnd design of nrn1s for the first seven Houses~ except for those of 
I(irkland Presu1nabl y the other I-Io uses selected the arn1s 0f the 
fa m ilic~ \vhosc names they bore, \Vi rh the approva] both of the fa mi1ics 
and of President Lll\vell. 

In fact~ the arn1s of the first seven Houses at 1-Iarvard~ and those of 
the three later Houses, of ,vhich la Rose designed those for Dudley 
(helov~' no. 20) in 1937 do not rtpresent founders or benefactors. Five 
of the origina1 I-louses ,,~ere named for presidents important in the 
development of Harvard: Dunster, Eliot, Kirkland, Leverett~ and Lo\Y-
elll as \Veil as t,vo of the lat~r Huuse.r..: J\12ther and (Juincy. T ,vo of 
the original ones represent fa tnilies in1portant to the College, Conl-
mon\vealth t or Na.ti on: Adams and \\ 1inthrop. and one of the later: 
Dudley. \Vhereas the arn1s of the Graduate Schools contain reference 
to I-J arvard, la Rose, f 0110,ving the English precedent, placed no such 
reference in the eight House nrms ,vhich he either found in use or 
designed. 1-Iis practice ,vas follo\\ 1ed in the anns of the r,vo I louses 
designed after his death, .i\1ather and Quincy. 

It may be questi~nc-d \\'hcthcr in this matter la Rose should have 
fo1lo\ved the English precedent. The Eng1ish coHcgcs \Vere, in general, 
foundations independent of, although recognized by, the t,vo universi-
ties. Each had and has its O\Vn funds and corporate being. each elects 
and at least partially supports its Fell0\\1S or other teachers, nnd each 
admits its o,vn undergraduate n1ernbers provided that these n1eet the 
general requirements of the university for admisston. At I-Iarvard, the 
Houses arc ucrcatures'" of the CoI]ege (or of the University)~ dependent 
on the Corporation and the Faculty for founding and funds. Each ap-
points its teaching staff fro1n persor~s ,vith Facuhy and usually De~ 
partmenta.l appointments and salaries. And each selects its sn1dent 
me1nbers under incrensing control by the Colh~ge, a control designed 
to secure a relatively e(1ual distribution an1ong the Houses of various 
categories of .students+ Ar though l therefore, it n1ighr ,veil be that the 
I-louses should have had some indication in their arm~ that they., like 
the Graduate Schools. arc only clements in rhe overrid1ng University, 
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it is probab]y too late to n1ake any change in arn1s ,vhose fonn has been 
consecrated by fifty years of use. 63 

18. A darns I-louse is na n1cd for a fan1i] y \vhich in successive ~,.ff generations has pbyed nn important role in the nation's history 
l I and in Harvard,s+ j\1cntion here need only be made of the r,vo 

Presidents, John _A.dams ( 1735-1826), ] 7 5;, and his 5on John 
Quincy Ada1ns (1767-1848), 1787. Several Adan1ses of different families 
in Eng]and settled in Nc,v Eng]and. The ancestor of this particular 
family ,vas Henry Adams { 1583-1646)1 ,vho is no,\~ regarded as having 
co1ne from n vHlagt south of \~7ells in Sor11ersetshire called Barton St. 
Davjd_ I~Ienry 1s ancestors ,vere a rnce of sturdy yeo1nun farn1ers and 
herdsmen. In 1636, Henry emigrated to the 1\1assachusctts liay Colony 
,vith his \vife and nil but one son 1 ,vho came some ye~rs later. President 
John Adan1s c1ain1cd that his great~grcat grandfather I-Ienry Adams 
utook flight from the dragon persecution in England,lJ hut no evid(:ncc 
exists that there \\'as such a persecutton or that Henry ,vas hamssed for 
his Puritanism. Sufficient reason for his c1nigration 1nay be found jn 
the fact that variou~ acquaintances and rclati\'cs had already settled in 
the Bay Colony~ Adan1s hin1self took up land at !vlt. \Vullaston, south 
of Boston, ,vhich v~1as incorpon.1ted in 1640 as the to\vn of Braintree. 
In 1792, that section of Braintree ,vhcre the Adamscs continued to live 
separated off to become the to,vn of Quincy. l'here members of the 
fami]y res1ded until 192 7. 64 

The English ancestors of the fi rsr H cnry sccn1 to have harl no claim 
to arms and 1 according to la Rose, the fami]y has ahvays dis-claimed 
heraldry. I-I o,vev er, th c third Charles F ra nci s ./\. d a 111 st 18 8 8 'I suggested 
through President Lo,vcll the use as a syn1bo] for the House of an oak 
leaf ,vhich had appeared as a logo on several f a1ni]y papers. Origi nr1] ly, 
therefore, in 1931, Professor Kenneth J. Conant, '15, designed nr1ns 
bearing a single oak leaf under a chief of I Irtr\'ard, natnel r, the three 

fjJ A possible indication iJ1 the House :.urns of their dtpt:1u.k:·11cc ,m the- U nfrer~ity might 
han; been to ::nld 1 ~s for the Gradu3te Schools 1 a chief of Han·ard hut to distinguish it by 
ft d~ffel'enr Jower edge-. This m1ght be 1 in.slead of :1 snaigln Ji IH\ one cngrai led (P~Hl l t n. 
J 5), i.e., a series of arcs curving up into the chier with their JOint"d end~ pninting intn th~ 
fie]d. A~ a paralJcl r the F~cuhy Club arms {Part 1, no. 16} ha\'e :3 chief of 1-Ian·:ird with its 
Jowcr edge dancctty (P..1rt Ii n. 3 3), i.e., \\'ath th re~ ~aw teeth di\•iding chief fron1 field. 

f<: The p~rngrnph :.bo\·e in the text an the Engfo;h anc£stry of Ehe Adarn5 fam Hy is 
LI mm 8-ri z eri from pp. 5 4-5 6 of J. Ga rd ner Harth: tt { coin pik-d for F.d \Va rd Dea 11 Ad a ms:), 

HrnrJ' Adnms of Soma!rt1.hire, Hngln1id1 ().rrd Rrai,1trrc1 A1ass. (N 1;!\V York: Pri,;.-ite]y printed, 
I 927). See briefly !·-la,. Cyd. l, (] S9S}, p. I 04, under Adams, S'a.nu1cl;. And D.AR, T (192ft), 
p. 72, under Adam!), John. 
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open books ,vhicht in a ro\v, cross a red section (a chief gulcs) at the 
top of the shield. 65 La Rose does not give the colors used in Conant's 
design. 

\:Vhen in I 936, la Rose redesigned the arms, \Vith the approval in 
June of the House Senior Common Room, he dropped the chief of 
Hanrard ju accordance ,vith his general sche1ne described above. I-le 
colored the shield ycl lo,v (or), bcc3use the first j\1aster, Professor Ja n1cs 
Phinney Baxter, ,).lilliams College A.B. 1914. "thus ,vishcd to recall 
Dean Briggs's (Le Baron R. Briggs., 1875) quaint characterization of the 
region as the 'Gold Coast.~ " J)uri ng the la tc nineteenth century 1 several 
dormitories had been bui1t a]ong the north side of !v1t. Auburn Street 
to provide suites and other an1enities for \Ve11-to--do sn1den ts; hence 
Briggs's nic]{name for the area~ These dormitories eventually passed 
into the o\vnership of the University. Adams House ,vas formed hy 
using t,vo of thcn1, named Randolph and ,~r estn1orcly, and by replacing 
a third 1 Russell, ,vhich stood bet\Yccn the other t,Yo, ,vith t,vo nc,v 
buildings. One contained student suites and the other comn1on rooms, 
a library, and a dining hall. The 1nid~eig11teenth-century Apthorp 
House, embraced het,vecn the sides of Randolph. ,\ras converted frorn 
srudent use into a residence for the l\1aster. 

I ... a Rose therefore placed on the yeUo\v (or) shield five red (gules) oak 
leaves to represent these fi.\TE buildingsL Each oak leaf stands up from 
a t\vig and has three lobes on each side and one at the top. To the left 
of each leaf, a red (gu1cs) acorn rises fron1 the t\vig. The leaves are 
arranged as a St. Andre\v\; cross (in s~ltin:)~ t\,ro are in the top corners 
(in chictJ, one in the center (in the fess point), and t\vo at the bottom 
(in base) close to the edges of the shield. 66 Blazon: Or, five sprig.s of 
oak gules in salttre, each ,vith a single leaf and an acorn. 

ii:'.d For ch1ef, see Part 1, rL I 8; h:1~e i_,;;) nf course, the lowt.:r p:tn nf rhe s:hieM. 
6 ~ For fess~ set P<1rt I, 1\. 16; fess pDint is the center of the; shidd. For sahi re (a St. 

Andrewis cross), see Part 1., n. 20. Holton,. p. 1, gives arm~ dc,·ised by Prt:.s. Juhn Quincy 
Adarns, l i 87, which C]U:a!"tcr the arm.') of four families i11 his ancestry. The first (upper left) 
quaner shows arms called ~1Ad:1ms 11 whkll Lear nn relation tu those of Adams I-louse :u1d 
read ss if J. Q. Adams had invented them. Of the tlnee nrnin blocks of whith Adams 1-luu.(;c 
consi~tsj the most ea.sterly \Vestmorelr Hali, has no heraldic-decoration. The centra! bloc kt 
n·ewly built in 1930, hils on tht: Plyinpton St. c1\t.! of the Commnn Ruum .i;ection, ~t the 
top, the Han·s.rd ar-ms in 5tone. O\'er the iron g~te., also on Plympton St., is or11an1cntal 
iron 1,.~•ork incorpor:H[ng in the cc:ncer h"\.·o upright gules oak leaves flanking :.111 a:corn or, on 
either side are roses pain ltd red and beneath :a red rnask. There arc fu rthcr gold ornaments. 
\Vithin 1 o,·er the door pa.s:sing fron1 the Lobby to the Dining Halli is a colorc:d can•ing of 
the Adams House arms I and O\'cr the: inside face of tlu.- dour to the Low-er Comrnon Ronrn 
is e s,mifa.r colored cflrdng of the i.Ums of Ssybrook College at Yale (see Thr Arms lJj Yale 
Unh1~rshy (n,d its Coll~cJ nt New Hait.NI: Yak Uni\'cr.lit}' Press~ 1948! rev. 196ft SayLrook 
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19. Currier ]louse, in the Rndcliffc Quadrangle, con1prjses four main 

buildings constructed bet\veen 1966 and 1970. \\Then it ,vas opened as 
a House in 1970't it \Vas given the nan1c of 1\1rs. Audrey Bruce (~urricr, 
R '56~ a generous benefactress of Radc]iffc ,vho ,vns ki11ed in an airplane 
crash in 1967. It has no ari:ns but uses a ]ogo of an ~pp1c tree ,vhich 
used to stand in the Radcliffe Yard behind Fay I-louse and ,vhich ,vas 
used as a symbol in u fund-raising can1paign in 1969. A 1nain purpose 
of the campaign \Vas to secure funds to cornplete Currjer I·louse, and 
probably for th::1t reason the I-louse adopted the tree for its logo, pre-
sum~b]y at its opening in 1970. There appears to be no record of ,vho 
drc,v the logo. 67 During the ,vintcr of 1980/81, the then l\1asters of 
Currier I-louse \\1erc considering designing anns for the I-louse and 
:;ccuring approval of these from tl1e Radcliffe Trustees. As of fa]] 1981, 
nothing appears to have rcsuhed fron1 this plan. 

20. DudleJ• House is n~n1ed for a fami1y pro1ninent in the 
1 l\1assachusetts Bay Colony during the seventeenth nnd eigh-

teenth centuries~ Thon1as Dudley (1576-165 3)~ the first of the 
family to come to Ne,v F~ng1and, ,vas the son of a Captain 

Roger J)udlcy of ,vhom nothing is kno\vn save that he ,vas slain tlin 
the ,vars", and left Tho1nas and his sjstcr orphans. Captain Roger Dudley 
n1ay ha\'e been the son of a London draper, and he in turn may have 
been the son of or perhaps descended from the Barons of l)udlcy. If 
so, the father Roger had lost his \Veal th and gone into trade. 68 But he 

College is the sister co]lcge st Yale to Adan)s J-J nllse. The third maj()r hlfld: of Ad::lms 
House 1 Randolph E-laH, hear~ on its south (Bow St.} facade above the centr.al door a simil~r 
colored carving of the Adam~ 1-i nuse-:.urns in whicht a~ of October 1981, tlic: nal.: lea,·es are 
wrongly painted white (argc11l}. On::r the corresponding door on the courtyard :side i~ 
similar colored can·ing of the.: Saybrook arms, in whit.::h in qus.rters l and 4 the field is 
wrong~y painted whlte (argent) in~tc..-ad of b]ue (llZUl'e). ]n both cascs 1 unheraldically, a metal 
(silver or goltl) is placed on a metal (gold or sih-er}; see Part C p. 270. 

6"" ~1rs. Janet J-Iincklcy (later /\1rs. Garfield), at the ttme Assistar~t to the i\1a.sters of 
Currier House, sta-ccd in the spring of 1980 thlt the C,1rrier House ~og{, represented a 
copp~r hctch tree presen·ed in one of the cou rty~rds of the I-louse .. ln the following fall, 
~1rs. Jane S. Kno,.dcs, Archivist of Radcliffe College, den1onstrarcd from the lhtrmurc 
issued for lht fu ncl campaign of 1969 tha.t thi~ representation was of the apple tree u~ul as 
the syn1bol for tl•t: ..:arupaign. She stated thar the original apple tree had died ~nd had bec-n 
replaced about 197.3. Currier House h~s atta.cht::J to it a couple of smal1cr f-itudent residences. 

os The paragraphs in the text aboYe on the English antecedenls of ~rhnm~s Dl1dley are 
sumruari7 .. ed en p:::irt from Dean Dudley., Supplrmttll M the Hfrtor-y and GrJu11/ogy tJJ the Dudley 
Family (PubHshc-d by the author, 1898)1 pp. 6-7. For the family I st:-~ also George Ells\\:orth 
Kouc.s1 Stotemcrrl ef Rcsf(J.rchu on the Paro1tnge ()f Got 1• Thomat DudJcy, [·]ist(~rical Pamphlet no. 
6 1 Publ. by the Gov. Thomas l)udlcy Historical Assn., April 1912. ThC" anthor, P- 6"t ~hows 
that Thomas \\-as L·hri.stcncd in YardJey Ha5tings, Cle~r !\1ortliarnptun"t and was of good 
family, perhaps :l gn:at-granrkon of Edwardi 2nd Baron Dudley. 
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may have kept the arms of the Barons: Or (gold), n lion rampant'.! queue 
fourchee ( \\'i th f orkcd tail) vert (green). Hcl\vever in Engkand there ,vas 
some question ,vhcther the tail should be forked. 1"'hc seal of Tho111a~ 
on his ,vill sho,vs a single tail, but a bookplate said to be hjs and 
reproduced on the title page of Dean Dudley,. The Dudley Genealogies 
(Boston, Pu blishcd by the author, I 848), s ho,vs a dou blc ta.ii. So also 
does a bookp]atc of his son Joseph, ,vho ,vill be discussed presently. 69 

Thon1as Dudley ,vas born in or near Northampton, England~ and 
seems to have been of good enough fa1nily to he \\~ell looked after as 
an orphan. In due course, he became stc\vard of the young Earl of 
Lincoln~ In nine years of service, he put in order the affairs of the Earl 
and him.se]f became ,veil-to-do. I-Ie then settled in Boston~ Linco]nshirc, 
and, already a Puritant joined the congregation of the Reverend John 
Cotton~ I-Ic " 1as one of the promoters of the settlement of l\1assachusctts 
Bay and in 1630 sailed thither \vith John \\linthropl for ,vhom see be]o\v 
on Winthrop House, no. 30. Dud]ey settled in Roxbury and beca1ne 
very active in the affair,5 of the Colony~ He ,\~as several times deputy 
governor or governor. In 163 7, he served on a co1nrnittee to estab]ish 
the College ,vhich had been authorized in 1636, 2nd he \Vas a member 
of the first Board of Overseers. As governor for the fourth (and last) 
tin1c in 1650, he signed the charter of the Co11ege ,vhich had been 

ui Dean Dudkr, Suppftmrnt (preceding n .), gi1:es the hbzon of th~ Jbrm1s of Dudley 
arms in n. 2 on p. 7; cf. Ill1rkf.:, p. 3 03, who gin·s as his lirsl Dl1d!cy arms Lhose of the Du kc 
oft\ orthumberhmd: or, a Hon rampant J[}uLlc queued ,·ert. Dean Dudley., p. 6, n. I, gi\·es 

the qm . .::_l!ition raised by somr.: En~lish heralds wht:thcr the t.-iil shonld be double (forked} or 
single. He gi,,es th~ seal from 'Thomas'5 will un p. 7; b~sjd1.:s the scngle tail, tl1is has a 
c re~ cc nt in the u ppc r ! cft { dextc r) corner. 1 "he h Dn k p 1 ate t f ri l • u ted to Thomas on the tl tie-
page or The DudhJ Geuealagitt ( 1848; text nbo\•e) shows not on!y :.l doubl~ tail but as a crest 
a lion,s head erased (with j3gg~d ncc-kltne) snd as a 111otto: Nrc gladio nee arcu ;:::: neither 
w&th sword nor wjth bow. D. Dudley gh•es the lmokplate of Jos~ph on p- 6. This has the 
forked tail but no cresr-cnt. [t has the linl/s l1ead crest, with elaborate maritlings folJj ng 
[]own either side of the Srlicldt and the motto a~ abm•e. The field is. he-re c.lotted~ i.e., or; 
see Fox-Dn,·ies• tabk on p. 76. Bohon, p. 51 1 gives six cx.nnples of Dudley arms, all 
conm~cted \\'ith Thomas qr Joseph but somr; on :modern memorials to them. ln J1is third i 

he dates the seal on Thomasts u-HI in 1654! though Thomas; died in J 653. Jn the fr)urthi 
he dates Joseph's bookplate 17 54. thnugh Joseph died in 1720. "I _he crescent and appat·ently 
only singk tail appear on -a metal plate on Thoma~\ altar to111b in thr:.:: EustLS Street 
cemetery in Boston, gi1:cn as Bolton•s sixth And last c~ample. J\.·inr1!\:oni Founding, lht no. 
41 and p. 194, gh:cs the arms of Go-,,.•crnor Thomfls Dudley as: Gold, a lion ,·ert u·ith a 

crescent for diffcl""tncc; the lion has a single t-1il. As no_ 64l be gi,·es the S"d.me arms as tho!ic 
of a son uf the- governort Samuell of whom a brief life and an illustrotion of the arrns are 
on p. 376. [n Stventeenth C,ntury, list no. 2 8 ::!nd p . 4 74. J\1ori_ljon gives the ~rm:s of G[wernor 
Jn~c:::ph Dudley v.·ithaut the: crescent and with :1 lion with a doub!e tail. 
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secured by President Henry Dunster, for \Vho1n sec bclo\,r on Dunster 
House., no+ 21. 70 

Thomas's seventh son Joseph (1647-1720), 1665, \vho \vas horn of 
his father's second \vif c ,vhen his father \Vas seventy, \Vas governor first 
for a very short term in 1686, at the time ,vhen the Colony's charter! 
and that of I~Iarvard~ had been revoked (in 1684). Governor nguin from 
1702 to 17 I 5, Joseph J)udley secured tJ,c restoration of both charters 
at the time \\)11cn lohn Leverett, l 680~ became President of Harvard 
in 1 707; for Leverett see belo\V on Leverett I.Jouse, no. 24. 71 A son of 
Joseph, Paul Dudley ( 167 5-17 51), 1690~ becatnc Attorney General and 
la tcr Chief J usti cc of the Co]ony. At his dea tl1 in l 7 5 l, be left to Harvard 
the sum of one hundred anti thirty-three pounds! .six shillings! and eight 
pence ''in Ja,vfu] currency'! to endo,v on annual ]ecture on one of three 
specified theological topics. The Du<l]eian ]ecturcs continue to he 
givenr 72 

DudJcy I-louse~ named after this fami]y, began as simply a common 
room and cafeteria for non-resident sn1dents at Harvard~ The House 
\Vas opened in 1938 in a building on the east side of Dunster Street 
\vhicht originally constructed as 3 prjvately o\vned donnitory in 1897 
l1nder the name Dunster I-fall, had been acquired by the University 
in J 918. '''hen Dunster \vas chosen as the name for one of the fi r.~t t,~/O 
Houses! in 1928 or 1929, the name of this building ,vas changed from 
Dunster Hall to Dudley HaH 1 and in 1938 to Dud1cy House. J>rcsum-
ably at this time, la Rose ,~.ras asked to design arn1s for it. The dn1,~-ing 
of the arn1s in 17 Quincy Street is by him~ so that at least he 111ust have 
desjgncd thcn1 before his death in 1941. Although no record of con-
firmation of the arms hy the Corporation has been found1 the presence 
of la Rose's dra,ving ,vith the others indicate5 that this had heen secured! 

7° For 1 fhom~s Dudley, in addition to the references above, see DAB I v· ( 1930) 1 pp. 
484·485; Nat. Cyd., \ 7][ (1897}, p, 370. Curiously, l\1orison, 'J'J,rre Cent1trirs, does not 
mention Thorrnt~, 

71 For Joseph Oudlc-y I sec DAI:/.., \ 7 (1930), pp. 48 l-48 31 l'•lot. Cjd. 1 \ 111 (1 -897), PP· 3 7 2-
J731 Aiorison, Thrte Ccnwries.., references as indexed on p. 498, col. l. He i;!i also the::: ~uhjcct 
nf Hi~mri cal Pamphlet~ no. l, by Jame~ F,_ Oh lin, J\·i ay 1903 .. rmd n~-.. 1 0~ hy A ,1g~•stine 
Jonc.~1 Non.:mb~r 19161 pu hl. h}' the (in\'. Th[)ma.~ Dudlty 1,Jistorkal Assn. Dr=an Oudley, 
Supplemtnt (above n. 68), in his geneal<igical ta hie on p. 81 makes J o.scph the:-grantl.i::on i)f 
Tnornas hy a11 int~n·ening ReL s~muel Dudley; cf. also his e3r)ier The Dudley GenMfogits 
(184l'l~ abn,•f.:: in text)~ pp. J 8- l 9. J-lo\\'C!\·cr 1 thr DAR ~nd otne.r ~uthorities: make him son, 
as in the text abo 1.-e. 

n For P.aul D1.1dley1 stc DAR.., \ 1 (1930), p. 483; Ni1t. Cyr!., V"f l (1897)t p. 175; l\1orison, 
Thrre Cnrtrlrifr- 1 n:·forcnccs ~s inch::xed on p. 498,. col. J. For tl1e Dudleian Lectures, see 
Endu'Wmttu Ftmdr.., pp. J91-392. 
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probably on the recommendation of the Com1nittee on Seals, Arms~ 
and Dip]omas. Naturally, the arms a~c not n1cntioncd jn la Rose's 
fundamental letter of June 193 7 i a year before the House opened~ 1"hus, 
there is no ,vritten blazon of the anns by him. 

Dudley I-louse "'as torn do" 1n ,vhen I-Iolyoke Center \Vas built~ 
bct\vccn l 961 and 1966 .. At that tin1e, the financial offices of the Uni-
versity ,vere moved to Holyoke Center J ,vhich left vacant their previous 
qua1ters in the south\vest corner of the Yard, Lehman HaH~ built in 
J 924. l)udley House ,vas therefore instaHcd in Lehman I-IaHJ ,vhich 
provided ample space for full Hous-e a.menities, except for ltving quar-
ters. The nan1e and arms of the House \Vere retained in the ne\v location. 

~fhe a.rm~ of Dudley House as designed by ]a Rose in 1938 follo,v 
that version of the family arms \\~hich had no crescent in the upper left 
corner 2nd a single tail; sec n. 69. Although la Rose's blazon has not 
been found, he is presumably responsible for adding a red (gulcs) border 
(bordure) to t'difference,, the House arrns from those of the family. It 
is interesting that t,vo years earlier, \Vhen he dre,v the Dunster House 
arcns, he differentiated the arms a1rcady in use by the I-louse by adding 
not a bord ure but a narro,v band set in from the edge or an orlc; sec 
helo\V no. 2 I .73 His dra,ving of the Dudley I-louse arn1s has on n yel1o,v 
(or) shie]d a green ( vcrt) lion ru tnpant ,vith red (gules) c]a \VS und tongue, 
t,vo ,vhitc (argent) teethi and a \vhite (argent) left eye. The lion has a 
single tail \Yhich ]oops over behind the back. Around the edge of the 
shield runs the red (gules) bordurc. Bfa.zon: Or 1 a lion ran1pant vcrt 
cla\\ 1cd and langued (tongued) gules and \,rith teeth and eye argent, 
surrounded by a bordure gulcs. 
, ~"' I 21. Dunster /louse is named for Harvard's first President~ Henry 

----1> ,1 Dunster (c. 1609-1658)~ He appears to have been horn tn 1609 
* · J or slightly later at Bury 1 in Lancashire. The nan1e Dunster 

,v:Js common at the time in England, and jt is not certain to 
,vhich Dunster fan1ily 1-Ienry belonged. In any case, there is no evidence 
that his ancestors bore arms. They see1n to have been yeonlen or sn1a1l 
copy-holders, i.e., farmers of land held not by deed but simply hy court 
records. Ho\vever l his father, probably a]so named Henry, \Vas ,vell 
enough off to send him to Cambridge University. ~fhere, as indicated 
in Part I~ n. 14, Henry Dunster took the B.A. as of l\1agdalene CoUege 

73 h may be noted that the bordure does not appear 011 lht: black cut of the Dudley 
arms usc.::d ,m the I-la use lenerhcad. Does this n1ean that the ..=irms began to be used before 
la Rose tlcsigrn;J them, as in th~ case of the Dunster House letterhead (hc.:low no. 2 IJ, or 
simply that in m3!ldng the c-ut,. the bordure sttlllt"tl too complicated to :1dd? 
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in 1630/3 I and the l\-1.A. in 1640. In the Jatter year, he emigrated to 
the Jvia~sachusetts Bay Colony nnd nt once ,vas -elected, on 27 August 
1640, the second he3d and fir.st President of the recently founded and 
even more recently nan1cd Harvard College. His presidency ( I 640-1654) 
ensured that after a preliminary failure the ne,v institution got off to 
a sound start, \Vas shaped along the lines of an English scYenteenth-
century college, received from the (;eneral Court of the Bay (__-:oJony 
in 16;0 the charter under ,vhich it still operates., and gre\v in size and 
,~igor. To the great regret of his conrcn1poraries, Dunster public]y 
supported the then unorthodox, though historically correct, doctdne 
that infant baptism \\1as unscripturaI and that on]y adults should be 
chrj.~tened. He ,vas, therefore, forced by the orthodox ecc]esiastic:11 
authorities to resign as President in October 1654. 74 

74 T,.,•o books on Dunster in \\'idcner arc old~ Jr.:n:miah Chap!in, Lifi' fJf llmry Dm15ter 
(Boston: Osgood~ I 8 72J; SanHH.:11)un~tcr I Henry lJtuJSler and hi! Desce11da1Jls (Glen f a!h-, R. L: 
Freem~n printer, l H76). G. J\1oriarty and .l. Andrews, Gr11eologfral Rert111rch in Enghn1d 
pamphlet of 1926 puLl. by the New Lnghi nd Historic Gcrtcah·igical Sm:.1 w.as not seen. 
Hence the a Love paragrJph is based on ~iorison~ Three Centurfrs"' pp. 11-19; DAB l V ( 1930)~ 
p. 524; Nat. Cycl .. ''[ 0892, 192Y), pp. 409-4l0l ,~,rhich d~tcs he.~ birth in 1612; Alumni 
Ca7itabrr;fiensrs1 [.2 (1922), p. i6, col. 1, where tl)e name is spc!ied Dunstor. \Vl1en i\1agdalene 
College constructed a new ("OU rt in the early l 930s, a number of Harvard alumni contriLuted 
a considerabfe sun1 in honor of Dunster, fl nd the College placed the Han·,'lrd arms over a 
doorway in the sourh wing, sec CouuttJ' l,ife, LXXH (5 No,.·cmbcr 19)2), p, 524, C(IL 2. 
l\1orison dealt a:t kngth with Duostcr\ prcs:i dcncy in Foundfog t rp, 24 l-3 50, and Sn·r11ue11rh 
CerJtury, pp. 3-J 19, J i6 (a bri~f biographical skdd1). Dunstel' was preceded by Nathaniel 
E.aton ( 1609-1660 or 1674), who opened tht college as l\1a.stcr in the sumn1er of 16 38. Eaton 
had matri-culated at Cambridge University ('Trinity College) 1 n 1629/}0 but did not tale a 
degree because- in 163 2 he was giYen le arc to s:tudy in Holland, and in 1637 he emigrated 
to NC\.\' England. E-1 i.~ mis:nu~nag~rnc11t :md sl.::n~rity h.::d to hr~ in the summer of 
1639. He was a friend 1 p{"rhaps from Cambridge dayst of John Har\'ard, who was born in 
l 607 and took his B. A. (=1s of Emmanuel College) in 1631/3 2 and h1s 1\·1.A. in l 635. I-I an·;ud 
came to Char[esron, i\tass., early in the summer of 1638. There he died in September t 

h-aving beque..11h~<l to the.: rn.:-w colJcg,;.:: his library of about frrnr hundred ,.-olun1cs and h.:ilf 
or his estate, the: .sum of about 780 pounds, of \~·hid1 apparently the college ,1c1i.·cr rccci,·cd 
more -i:han about 375 pounds. It is to be noted that DLlnster•s undergraduate t1me-at Cam-
bridge was contcrnpornry with tho~c of E~ton and J-lan•;1r-d, :1n(l he may h:a,·e kno,.,· n them~ 
t:: \'t: n l hough t ht:' f were a II :3. t di ff C.:: l'~Il L co llc: gts, h :m:l )-' be.: \\' 0 ilU ttcd \.d H..:: th L.:"r I ·Li r,.-a r<l\; 
bequest \"Vas not the one benefit wh tch his friend t:aton indirectly conferred on the ne\\' 
college. In any ca5"e, the grateful Gene-ral Court of the colony n:.1med the cotfege, founded 
1rnlr tw,o yc;:1r:s earlier and still namdrss-, afre.- J-f ar\":udl its first henefactor. For E:aton and 
H:1rrard 1 stc J\1orison 1 Thrff Crnturie.t, pp. 8, l 0 1 and F,wmfing 1 pp, 200-2 09, 2 2H.240, ) 77 
{E.aton with the d;1te of his death jn Sollthwark j;li~ is 1674), ..ind pp. 210--22 7, 380 (Harw1rd}; 
Alumni Cantabrigie11wr-1 1. 2 ( 1922), p. 821 coL J {ER toll), ~nn p. J :n, col. 1 (H ar\·~rd, c:::illi ng 
him 1iFoundcr 1 ); DAB, VHJ ( J 9.l 2}, pp. 3 7 l-3 7 2 (Han·ard); Nt,t. CJd., VJ (I 892, l 929), p. 
409 (Esto11, with date of death iiS 1660). Dunster is propedy considered not only the llrst 
prcsidt:nl b·Jt chc real founder of 11 an·ard Cullt:·gt:-. 
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La Rose reported in his letter of June l 93 7 that ,vhen Dunster House 
\\'3S being readied to open in the fall of 1930: 

President Dunster had no hera ]dry, and i\1L [i.e., Pre5ident] J.,o,ve11, the Architect 
[i .c . ., Chark.i;; A. Coolidge, 1881 ], anrl the .L\18stcr [i.e., Profe~sor Chester N 
(;re enough~ 1898] \Vere momentarily ~l a loss. l nstead of recogniz111g the fact and 
dc-,rising an original~ ~unconOicting' cc,at, as ''-'as: done in the case~ of KirkJand anu 
i\dams, the-Co1kgc nf Heralds ,vas ,\Tjttc1) to and produced a coat that ,:1i,·as granted 
m~nr years after President Dt1nster\ death to a ffHln of the same nanlc bur ,,·ith 
no pro\'ab1c 1"el.1tion to hin1. ... i\.nd a1though President Dunster ne\·er sa"' this- coat 
and had no connection ,~rith it, because of a sin1ilarity of n-:imtJ it ,vas 1.rne-d .. 
undiffercnccd~ as the arms of the I louse. 1 n ,·ie,\' of th.c fact that these arms arc 
can·cd on the House and painted on its furniture, it ,votdd seem i nexpedi~nt to 
abolish the coat altogctl1er, hut histor1ca] scl101arship and heraldic rectitude alike 
demnnd son1c n1ndifica tion of it. And the least .shattcrjng morlifi cation that a 
conscientious herald could recommend \vo-uld be to place an 4orlc/ or nc1rro,,· 
detached border,. round the l'dgt; of the shield. And 1 hrwc thus dra. ,vn it. 

It ,vas rumored at the time that the College of Heralds charged such 
a considerab]e fee for providing these arms that President l_,()\vell re-
solved that thereafter the University ,vould proceed hcraldically on its 
O\\'ll. This might account for the selection of Professor Conant to design 
the orjgjnal arms of Adan1s Housel above no. 8~ and of la Rose to design 
those of Kjrkland I-louse, helo\v no. 2 3. Although IGrkland House h-ns 
a dra,ving by ]a ltosc of its urms~ prcsumah]y 1nade ,vbcn he designed 
the1n, the i1np1ication of the above quotation of 193 7 is that the dra\vings 
of the arn1s of the I-louses and Graduate Schools hy la Rose in 17 
Quincy Street all d~te from 1936, at ,vhich time he altered the designs 
of the arms of Adams House and of Dunster House, and s]ightly that 
of L<nveH I-Io use t bc]o,,· no. 2 5. 

'fhe arms of Dunster I·Iouse have a red (gulcs) shield \vith three 
ye11o,v (or) stags' heads facing front and ,vith antlers reaching up and 
cars sticking out ]ateral]y beneath them. The stags,. he~ds arc so cut off 
that no neck sho\vs, i.e., they are caboched (or caboshcd). Tv/o heads 
arc above (in chief) and one belo,v (in base). Some,vhat in from the edge 
of the shield in la Rose's dra,ving is the narro,v yc11o,v (or) border t or 
orlei \,~hich he added. The letterhead still used by Dunster I-louse sho,vs 
the arms (in blac]{ and ,,;hite) \\;ithout the orle. Pre.sun1ably the House 
staff ,v~s l1n,villing to change arms ,vhich hnd already been in llSC for 
six years. Blazon: Gulcs, three facing stags' heads caboched \\ 1ithin an 
odcJ a1l or. 75 

H Burke, p. 3 08 1 col. 2t gives as the s.rms- of l1is second Dunster: Gu le~'t three stags 1 

heads c;:abos~ctl (thus, rather th~n cabochcd ur raboshe-d) or; crest: Out of the top of a to,ver 
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22. Eliot House. ,rarious 111en1bers of the Eliot farni1y have 
been active in the affa1r s of I-I arvard. For instance, President 
Eliot's father, Samuel Atkins l~]iot, 1817~ ,vas Trcasurcr(]842-
185 3). I-Io,vever 1 Eliot I-louse ,vas definitely named for Prcs-

i dent Charles ,~Villia m Eliot ( l 8 34--I 92 6) 1 185 3, President fron1 1869 to 
1909. He both shaped n1odcrn Harvard and \Vas a 1noving force in the 
enlargetnent and bettern1ent of education throughout the United 
States. 76 

According to A Sketch of the Eliot Fa,nil)• by \~/alter Graen1e Eliot 
(Ne,v York: Press of l. .. i\1iddlcditch, 1887), the fan1ily descended from 
Andre\v Elltott (the name is \'ariously spc1Jcd even today), ,vho emi-
grated fron1 Son1ersetsh1 re to Bever1y "l l\1assachusetts, nbout 1670. On 
pp. 7-8, ,~.r. G~ Eliot says of the fan1i]y arn1s: 
l'he family origi naHy bore arms alike1 ,•jz,: • A baton, Or~ on a field, Azu rel ,vith 
an ann and a s,.,.,or<l for a crc!:it, with the motto - Per Saxa per Igner Forrirer et 
Recte .,' and 111odifica(ions of this arc born b)-' nlost of the Scottish and a fr~\~' of the 

argent (silver) an arm cmlio,1r·ed (bent back to the righl}1 \'CSte..:d gules ~nd cuffed of the first 
{with n red glo,•t.: and a white cuft) holding il tilting spt:ar sahl~ (black)_ Bohon, p. 5 2, has 
no entry under Dunstr;r. Ln Rose did not use caboched ~or cabosiicd)~ presu m::.bly he fdt 
that i fodng ht::ad has to he cahochcd. The word comes from Fn.:nch rnbochc = head, usuaUy 
~pparcnt!y in ,1 some\\'hlH humorous sc.::nsc, e.g., ·~noodle .'1 Tills in urrn come~ ulti m::=nelr 
from Lat. caput = htaJ. An ode is half or less as w1dt as a l.mn.lurc (border) and is set in 
hy its own \,,_.j dth or more from the- cdgt.: of the shield, '-vhi le a bordure runs around the 
edge~ for both., sec Fox-D.1\·ies, pp. 138-142. The \\'Ord orJi::-in Frcrn+• comr:s: from Late 
Lat. dcminutl\T of ora = margin or shore, n.lmely rJ,nlttm (?) m· orfn. Dunster 1-Icrnsc displays 
~eve ml arms. ]n the pediment of the east wing of the courtyard arc tile l)u n_~tcr arm:-; without 
an orle hut with the crest =-1.s described by Burke ~abo\·e}; the tilttIJg s1-.car is redt1{;~d to g 

short Lhick Laton. The right horn of the bottom stag1s head (in b1sc) h~s fallen out. [n the 
ccntrn1 pcdi mcnt of the c-ourty~rd are the Han•ard :inns .... vith a lamp as a crest. ] n the fron 
orrrn.nlcnt o,·cr the main gate are the arms of Charh::s Ch,umr.cy Still m~ n, l R98, ,,·ho ga\·e 
it. Since the arms arc not jn Dolton or Burke, they m:ay ln:· tlc.:sc;:ribed: Sable;:, ;jl unicorn 
passant or, and aho,:c (in chieO a desLgn or of an oblong with three s(p1arc openings and 
a :square 11ro1u lu.:·rancc a.Loi..·c ln the center. 'The crest ls n hnrsc's hc;::Jd and neck azure, 
bridled and collarc-d and .sprinkled with ::i(]U::.res, all or. The motto beneath is mibi paria 
tturi = to guard what by (or for?) me has IJcen acqu tred. On the pedim~nt of the lc::ft {wc:st) 
wjng Ar<· the arms of i\1agdalcnc Cullcgc, Cambridge (Dunster's college}, \\'hich arc i1lustrat-cd 
in J\1ori:mn, F c,undhig.., p. 108, and blazmu~d on p. ;i,,:vi t, Ii.st no. 1 Y. As a crest there is a flornl 
ornam~n't with fi,·c petals or, perhaps a 1.:inq uL'foil. Th~ stag\ hcctd c-aboched fron1 the arms 
is can·td in the nlrddk of the frie.ze of the mantelpiece in the library ~nd thE.: crest of~ bent 
:11·rn rising from a towc.:r in thi:.: middle of that in the former small commou ruom, no\\' sm:ilH 
dining room. 

76 For President ElLot, see the biogruphr by Hcnrr Jame_~ (the yminger}, Charles \V. Eliot 
(Boston & New York: ] Joughto11 }i.1i rn in' 1930, 2 \-o!s ,); J\1orison, Thr~e Grnturfr5 I ch~. X rv 
::ind XV, especially tlH~ condu:sio11 ~rn pp. 396~399; DAB, \i'"l (193 I), pp. 71-78~ "J\1!lt. C.yd., 
VJ ( 1892, l 929), pp. 421-42 3. 
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English branches. 77 Early i 11 the Sixteenth ccntn ry ho,veYer 1 the Devonshire and 
Cornwall families adopte<l other arn1sl and j n the '''isit~tion of Dc\·onshire,' 1620 1 

,vc find the in th us: Arm~ - Argent, a fess gulcs benveen four coti~es -...-vavy a'.lure, 
a muJlet for differe1lcc. Crest - an elephanes hea<l couped argent. 78 

The FJiot House ar1ns nrc these last, lvithout the n1ullct, ,vhich is a 
Scottish term for a start often \Vi th a pierced center. A cottisc (above 
,vith one l'.,t,') is a na1TO\V bar across the shield and \vhcn used in pairs., 
n1ay be said to he gemel = t\vin. 79 The fess is red (guJes) and the ,vavy 
cottises genie] are blue (azure). Crests arc not officially used in the arn1s 
employed at 1-Iarvard. S01ne of the china made for Eliot I-louse ,vhcn 
1t opened in 1931 and some of the stationery still in use sho,v a red disc 
bearing a \vhitc clcphanf s head. The head is not couped, or cut off 

77 A hlar.:k and wl1ite engrn,;ing of the first nf the two arms described in the 1mok nn 
the ElioJ Family (abo\·e in text) ~ppears on fhl" title p;).ge. There half the motto, prr Iaxa p~r 
igne r 1 c un•c s o\·e-r the top either side of :r! .sci mi tar in t I u.: crest. The t·est, fort it er N r-cctr-, ; 
on a ilowing :-ibbon underneath th~ !-':hicld. The ,vhole n1e-ans H~hrough rocks 1 through fire, 
br.n·dy and rLghtly'\ presu mahly :,;omc..: sudi \'crb as "go,: is to be proYided. In the crcst 1 

lhe arm i5: a right 1nm co11pc.:cl (cut oft) at the wrist and in armor. Tht.: upraised weapon 
whcC"h i&: hramlisln:·s is rather a scimitar or cutla:,;s than a sword. ln the shield, a baton is 
a shon narrow std pc sloping~ like tl bend, either way -and with its ends cut off before they 
reJch the rna.rgEns. It presumftbly represents a ""and of office OJ" a scepter. Fox-Da .. ·ic.~ 
illu~tratcs a brr ton sinister (upper right nf ~hidJ to lower left) in p. 114, fig. 81 1 and disrusses 
it as a rnark of royal jUegitima-rr 011 p. 5151 but, cul'[ous!r. do~s not dhc.::1Js5 the ha ton ptr 
.Jt. 

n ] n the arm!-i u~.c.:d hr Eliot House, a fess is dcscrihnl in P:1rt J, n. J 6; the unccrt;1i:rnics 
about Jesser forms of the:-kssi i. f. i bar~ closet{?}, b;1rrulct, -and t.::ottisc are discussed in Part 
C n, l9, \V~Y)" m~an~ what it should; usually there arc two ,~r three wm·es separated IJy 
one or no;,·o trough~. \Yilh reg~rd to the eleph~nfs hl"::uJ cn:st as ustd in the- House, this is 
said tfl h.u·e been designed by President F.liot\ gmndso11t Chiw~cs \V. Eliot, 2ndi t.20t with 
a profi k suggr.:Ming that of the first l\1astcr of Eliot i IrnJseJ Prof. Roger B. j\·krrirmm 1 1 fl.96. 
One n.:-rstot\ or the House tie shows th~ ch:phant's he.1d. 

79 In la. Ro~t:'s drawing of the Eliot I-louse arms, there ~re three \\'.l\'tS plus a lrnlf ,~·a\·e 
at either end. La Host: blazo11s the arm!); SihTr, a fess gules between ,va,.·cJ gerncls azure. 
Fox- Dadcs, p. 120 top~ pre-fers to r.:-iH t\1:0 narrow horizontal (or here ,,,_•a\·y) stripes in one 
cnlor sep:lrated by an equal stripe ()f [ht color of the field a hal" gc.:nielt i.t., bar spHt into 
..-i patr of 11arrower stripc-s I probably b:.lrnilct .... or cottists I by an e-quil stripe of thr.: color of 
the field. Coui.i;c i~ the OJd r, rench ro1h:sc or cMirf I of whkh the OED ::;a ys th'clt the origin 
is. l,nccrtai n. A ~y11ony1n is cost, from Old F.rcncl• (IJStr (i\1od. French rotf) from Lat. corta 
= rlb. The OED also calls :.:i. cotrisc a fourth pan of a bend, not a narrow bat· or fess {cf. 
Part i, n, 39). Gcmt:I is ll L~ Old French grmd!, from ,.,·liich J\lod. Frcrn;h jumeau = twl n 
de-5cends; it rif_:ri,-cs from Lat.genu1/ri,;., a dtminuti,•t of the adjecti,.·cgoni,ms = t\\'3n. h1ullet 
{or molkt) is from the French molettc = the rowel of spur; this in turn seems to be a 
diminuti1,.·c of meulr == :-i milhtnnc? from Lat. nwfo = a mill. Prc.:~L11nably some rowels lrnd 
fairly .small potnts and some mill.i;tonts had correspondi 11g rough prujt:(tion5. The frequ~nt 
hole in the c:::cntcr is i of ,cour5e, for mounting the rowel in the holder on the spur. 
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straight, but eras~d, or \Vith an irregular neck line. Blazon: Argent, a 
fess gu lcs bet\veen t,vo bars gem el ,vavy. 80 

2 3 + Kirkland llou.-.;e bears the name of John Thornton Kirkland 
(1770-1840)., 1789, ,vho \vas President of Harvard from 1810 
tu 1828. The fa1nHy descended from one Nathaniel I{yrt]and 
or Kertland, '" ho can1e f ron1 Shcrrington, Buckinghamshire, 

to I. .. y n n' 11u SS8 Chu Setts 1 bcf Ore 16 5 3 a 
81 It \\1 aS J. T Ki rk1 and Is fa th er 

,vho changed the spelling of the name fro1n Kirtland tu Kirkland., \\1hich 
son1c\vhat giv~~ the lie to ]a Rose's assumption, bclo\V, that the ancestors 
of Nathanie] had held church (kirk) lands in the diocese of Carlis1c~ 
Nothing, in fact, see1ns to be kno\\ 1n of Nathaniel 1s family background~ 
Presumably he inherhed no arms. Ho\vever, B urkc (Part I, n. 9), p. 
569, col. 2, lists t\vo (of fi, 1e) Kirkland arms si1nilar to those described 
bclo,,, by ]a Rose, namc]y~ Sab]e, three mullets argent \,7ith1n a bordure 
engrailed or. 82 I-le places the fan1i1ies in Lancaster, Derby, Cumberland., 
and Leicestershire, that is, partly, at lcast 1 ,vithin the diocese of Carlisle 
as stated belo"' by la Rose. 83 

J. T .. Kirkl~nd\; father, Sarnue1 Kirkland ( I 74 l-l 808L \Vas a Princeton 

80 Bolton 1 p. 5 5 \ col. I, gh-es three Eliot arrns of ,vh1ch the fir.st comes dostst to 1a 
Ros<..-: Ar~enti -a fess g,1ks bet\li:een four toti5~~ wavy; crest: an dcph~nt 1s head prop~r 
(m:nu.-a l -color} collared guks. Durke 1 p. 3 20~ col. l 1 gives his first Eliot. of Devonshire\ ,\'l th 
arms for whkh he cites tht: \TisitatiorJ of 1620: A-rgent, fess gulcs h~tween two bars wa,·y 
gemells (thus) azure; crc:st: an eh.::phant1~ head couped a1.urc collared gule-s. StVC'41l follo,,·ing 
Eliol(l)5 ha\'c: Gu] r.s, on 3 bend engn1ilcd or a baton azun.::; {;rest: a dexter hand 1n armor 
holding a cutlass proper. The elephant"~ he-ad crest appenr~ can·ed in the two pediments 
dth-r.r side of the main block on the nurth .side of the Eliot I·hmse courtyardt and the full 
~rms, with cr!::Ht arc carved tn the 011tsidc pedin1ent abo,·c a gate opening nn Tioyls:ton 
Street, which seems never to he opened. All arc unfonurrntely painted on:r in white. \=1:ithnut 
colnr. The arms alone ~ppcar in the iron\\'orl.:: IJ\'Cr the Boylston St. g~te, painted aU hbck 1 

and. "i'ith the crest~ in ~tone O\-cr the i\1enwrbl Drive side of 1.hc gate fron1 the courtyard 
to the Dri\'e. 

81 Fot Kirkland, ~cc J\1orison1 Three Cr1Hurie.r, pp. 195-l 97 1 and the rest of cl-. JX; DAB, 
X (193 3)1 p, 4 31; hi_~ father Samuel is di~cussed on pp. 4, 2-4 l4; )\.'at. Cytl .• VJ (1892 1 i 929) .. 
p. 4] 7. i\1orison {p. 196) .says: "'Kirtland ·was one of tht 1nust rcm~rkable presidents that 
llan-ard has ever had, and the best beloved; and until the age of Eliot e\''-'.ry ~uccessi\'e 
reginH..:: wa5 referred to his a~ a stand~ rd.i 1 Ht \\'as- invited out of hi~ retirement to prc.:siclc 
at lht Bicentenntal Cdchrntion in l 8J 6 and moH w~rmly recei\·cd~ se-e J\·forison (alnn.•c), 
p. 270. Robert A. ?\1cCaughcy, Josiah Qui1icy {bc1ow n. l 02)1 pp. 13 2~ 14 l, presents a quite 
critkal \"ic,v of Kirkla nd1.s Jaisst"z-fai r~ ad mtnistration. 

e:2 For n1ullc::t1 ~cc Pan 1, n. 79 end. A bordure is .si mp!y :l border .. as in the Dudley 
arms:, above no. 2 0~ for cngrailedi see Patt 1, n. l 5. 

s.1 The Em:yclcpaedia Rrita1mitn I ed. 1 l} V ( l 910), p. 341. co!. 2t under 1·Car!isk~ ,, says~ 
111-he diocese; coYcrs: the whole of "\Vt.::_~trnor{!bmd and practically all of CumberJand with 
Furness :and tht" a:d;accnt district in tl,e north of Lancflshire.i• 
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graduate ,vho became a missinnary to the Indians in central and upper 
Ne,v York State. J. T. IGrldand \\'as therefore born near Little Failsi' 
N e,v York. In 1793 Sa n1ucl Kirkland fou ndcd Oneida Acaden1y at 
H an1i 1ton,, N c,\ 1 ) 7 ark, \\1 hich bee.a me I .JatnHton College in I 812 J. T 
Kir1<land attended Harvard and becan1c a Unitarian and n1in1scer of the 
1': c,v Sou th Church in Boston, from \V hich post he ,vas called to the 
presidency of Harvard as its first Unitarian head+ Thus he represented 
a ]oosening of the previous Congregationalist control, \vhich a cenrury 
ear]ier l1ad been lihcralizcd by President Leverett (belo,v no. 24). Under 
IGrkln nd l llarvard began to be recognized as a university. 1-Iis presi-
dency ,vas~ on the one hand, characterized by geniality and good ,yill 
and, on the other, to\vards its end~ by se\'ere outbreaks of student 
disorder. 

La Rose reports .in his 1 etter of 19 3 7 ! 
Kirkland l-Iousc bears a coat v .. ,hich I designed when it ,Yas bci ng built, at the 
request of its first ~1astcr, Professor \Vhitney [ Ed\,·:ard A. \Vhitney, 'L 7 J\1aster 
I 910~ 193 5; the Hou~c actually opened in the fnll of 1931]. Prcsid~nt Kirkland 
hi m~elf u~ed no arms; and of the s~vera! armigerous families of that name recorded 
by Durke and others, it ,vas impus~iblc to detcrininc fro1n whicb I if any, he 
descended. ~fhc- arms of these families differed in detail, but a feature common 
to most of them '-"~s three si1vcr stars or 1molets. ! The name Kirkland denotes a 
holdl'!r or tenant of church lands and the church i a question, as in<lkatcd by th~ 
place of origin of the.i.e se\'eral families, \vuuld seem to have been the 'Church/ 
or Dioccsct of C;.irlisle, whicb has for arms a black cross on silver i the cross charged 
\1,•ith a gold rnitre. l therefore placed on a field of l 1arvard gl1ks lhis sauk cross 
edged ,,;,•ith siIYer i remo\'ed the n1itre as unnecessary, and subsdtuted three, _sil\'er 
srnrs .... fhc coat 1nfring:cs upon none of the coats ·whith suggcstl:d ir, and is a \\'holly 
n.e,,· composition, drawn from 1Kirkland' ~ource5. It ,,,as accepted by President 
Lo,,,..ell) ~1r~ Coolidge I Charles: A. Coolidge, l 881 ]) the Architect, and the !\.ii aster 
of the I luusc. l'hus it 1nay "'·ell stc1nd. 

The shield is red (gulcs) and bears a black (sable) cross edged, or a.s 
some heraldic a uthorjties ,vou]d say~ fim bria red, \vith narrcnv ,v hite 
(argent) borders. Using 2 border of ,vhitc, actually the metal silver 
(argent)1 not only recalls the co1or of the field of the arms of Carlislet 
but also pcr1nits, in heraldry, placing the tincture black (sable) upon 
another tincture, red (gulcs); see Part I, p. 270. On the crosspiece of 
the cross are three ,vhite (argent) five pointed stars or mullets (la Rose's 
mo lets) in a ro,v, or in f ~ss + B]azon: Gules r on a cross sable fim bri-ated 
(or edged) argent, three n1ullets argent of five points in fess. H4 

84 La Rose .. s lila.zon nf the Kirkland House arn1s is: Gules, on a cross sable, edged silver, 
three molets of the Silme in fe.ss. Note- that h~ ~pdls mullet umolct.'' The.:: term fimbri::ned 
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24. /.,cverett House bears the name of John Leverett (1662 to 
1724), 1680 1 Presjdent fro1n 1708 unti] his death in 1 724. I-le 
,vas the first layman and theological liberal to be elected, 
against strong opposition fro111 the conservative clerical group 

headed by his second predecessor~ Increase l\1atner, and l\1athcr's son~ 
the learned OJtton i\iia thcr (hclo\v no. 2 6). In n period of religious and 
politica] quarrels over the control of the Co1lcgc, he managed to presen 1c 
it fro1n natTO\Y sectarianistn and to encourage a libero] pattern of learn-
ing. ss 

Leverett ,vas the grandson of a John Leverett (1616-J 679) \Vho ,vas 
born in Jloston, England+ and can1c ,vith his father to Boston, l\1assa-
chusetts, in 16 3 3. The family in England appears to have been of fair 

comes fron1 Lat. jimbria = fringe ~ncl m~r Ile used genera Hy for '•fringed,,, h,n in heraldrr 
an edge is not a fringe_ The term is rmt n~cogni,.ed by Ft.,x-UaYiC!:s but uccu rs in nth er 
nuthoritics. Fox-Da\'ics~ p. 295~ prefers in English heraldry for any simple st~r, ,vith any 
number of points, tlle term mullet, which h~s varying spellings. As b~sically not a srar but 

TO\'-'cl of a 5JH~r. it may l)c (hut is not here) pierced; see abo,-c o. 79. Fo]{-D~Jxr~~ rcscr~:e.s 
~tar, 1n O]J French e:rtailr (l\1uJ. French etalfr, from Lat, rtf//n}, for one-with mort: elaborate 
pui111s. Hnltoi111 p. 97, t:ol. 1.. foa.s 1w Kirkland. Ahhuugl1 as noted abo\'C, li Rose may ha.\.'c 
done all the dra wi•Jgs of 3rms now in 17 Quincy Street in 193 6 for the Tercentenary, there 
is in the Kirkland House L1 brnry a drn wing of the House arms closely sin1ilar to th:1t in 
17 Quincy Street; it wis presumably done in 19301 when he dcsigntd the arm~ for Profrsiior 
\\'hitner- The arms may be seen high in the gable above the front door lo th[.· J\1nstcr\ 
Lodgings at 85 DLrnscc-r St. Ir~ n rcc::-c11t (l 980) rcpaintiHg 1 the pnintcr failed_ to color tht 
edges of the :sable cross argent :::i.nd tnus incorrectly rn~dc the s-a:bk to rest directly on the 
gulc:si tincture on tincture; !iCC Part 1, p. 210. In tht' nnrth g::ihkt of the.: cl!!it and west 
portions t)f Smith Halls~ originnHy a frcs:hrnan dormi[ory optncd in 19141 an: the 1-fon·ard 
=:1rms in stone; the corresponding gables at the south ends hsve sundta!s. In the pediment 
01t·er the main cntrnnce to Smith Halls on Dunster St. is an unidentified syrnboi 1n patnted 
white wood. Circular Jn .shape,. it has a broad rim '-\'ith grooves on which arc eight drcular 
pi~cc~ with c~ntral orrrnml:nt~ of flowers wlth four pcnd:s. Since th~ dcsig[l of thl: symbol 
is d1fficl1h to nuke uut from thr gnnmd, ]\.fr. Rnbcrt Drake.-. Jjbrarian of the I~~n·ird 
U ni\'ersiry Pl.anni ng Office, kindly pro\·jded a >.:c::rn!i.: of the an:hitccts' design. llnfortunately, 
the archite.cturn.l firm, now c.1 lied Shcpky, R11] finch I Richardson, and Abbott, has: been 
uri~ble to dis('o\·cr the sourc-e and signifi~ance of the symbol. ln the-courtyard, the pediment 
:abO\'C tht -,,.vest gate cnnt-a.1ns a duck sunoundt::d by c:1rn.:·d c1rnamcn1- In the Junior Common 
Room I on the south side of the courtynrd, there is over the- fireplace a large nnd elaborate 
carYi[lg in wood of the.:: Harvard arms, ~urr-uundcd l)y an CJrn3mcnta] cirdc and on either 
s-1dc by f utther ormllncnta:I can·.ing. The \vholc is k·ft in stained ·wood color. 

8~ fc'or President Lc,·crc.:tt 1 sec 1\-ior.ison 1 Thn~ Centuries I ch. 1 V I especially p. 5 4~ DAB, 
X] (1 9 3 3). pp. l 9 7-I 9 S; Na J. Cyd. 1 v· i (1892 , J 92 9), pp. 413-414. for his d ecti on and th c 
rc,tor..nion uf the t:h:1rtt:r of 1650, sec l\1orison 1 Dt-vdopmc-111, pan Il, pp. 541.556. An 
inscription commemor.'ltl ng him ,,·as composed in 1917 by Prc.:sident Eliot for the:: First 
Churcl1 1n Bo!,ton and may be found in Grace Dudley Ellot. lmcriptfrJ!if rwritte11 by Charlr::s 
u~i/liam Eliot (Cambridge. J\.·1ass.: T-lan:ard Uni\'crsi1y Press~ 1934L p. 17, opposite to that 
hnnori ng F:,_tkicl Chec::\'!"r; see Parl I, n. 31. 
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social rank and therefore., perhaps, arms-bearing. This o]der John Lev-
erett distinguished himself both in civil and in military affairs~ 1--le 
btcarnc Governor of the Colony, and he returned to England to fight 
on the Cron1\vcHian side during the Eng1ish Civil \\ 1ar. Fami]y tradition 
held that he ,vas knighted by Charles II for his service in King Philip's 
,var ( 167 6)J but this both .scc1ns unlikely in itself and cannot be proved. 
I ~Ie never used the ti de L' Sir/' but thi:; reticence may have been part of 
his Puri tan feelings about titles and royalty_ 86 

His grandson, also John~ \\'as son of the eldest but ne'er~do-,ve11 son~ 
H udson 1 of the governor~ A]though this second John received fron1 
I-larva rd a degree in divi nit r (S. '"f LB. 1692)) he ,vas in fact the first 
la,vycr and forn1cr judge to becon1e its president+ The arms used by 
the House app~ar on the to1nb~ of both the g<nTernor an<l the pre~ident 
and are attested clse\vhere for the governor. 87 Punning on the family 
natnc, they sho,v on a ,vhitc (argent) shield a black (sable) chevron 
het\veen three black (sab]e) levercts, or young harcs 1 running (cour~nt) 
to the left~ ,vith heads for\vard (to the left) and front legs outstretched 
for,vard and rear legs back\vard. T,vo 1cvcrcts arc in the upper spaces 
(in ch icf) abo,Tc the slopes of the ch c,Tron and one in the bottom center 
(in b~se) under the chevron. Blazon: Argent, a chevron bet\veen three 
lcvcrcts courant, all .sable. 8 ~ 

!-ifl 1-"ol' Gcwc-rnor Le\'tl\.::tti sec /JAB~ X] (l 933L pp. 196-197; /o,/at. l.)tl .• 11 I (1893}1 p. 
1 7 7. Hi~ fat her was named T ho1na s Le\'erett. l H.c\·. Char lcs Edward Leverett). A A1 rmfJir 
.. , tf Sir Jobn lrvrrtll, K1H. (Boston: Crosb;\ Nichols & Co .• l 856). pp. 20-2 l. r(!g::i.rds the 
fomily ~s of llncient. e\·en Norman, line:.ge in Lincolnshire. and finds e\·1de-nce in ::i. \'i.rirntfrm 
of 15 (A that !-iorn-r.-l ~f!1,.·eretts bore =i:rrns, though ::tpp::tr~rnl y not tho.sc used hy the: Gm-f!rno-r; 
the author admits that connection of Thom~s with arms~bcaririg l .cYtrctts c~nnot IJt pn)vccl. 
0 n hi :s tit k p:a.gc 1 h c n.-p rod uc i;.:!.S in b t:n:: l,: :rn d i.vh i tc th r.:: a.rn1~ as b ornt by th c G rn•t-rE1or, 
with a hclmer and 1nantling but no nest. Burket p. 604, col. 1. gives as his second Leverett 
arm>: Argent. :a chevron btt\veen three l~\-erets courant. all s~ble. with no mrntion of a 
crest and no county asstgned. Tl1e:::sc arc, of course. the arm:5 u~ed by the Go\·ernor. Their 
oc-curn.::ncc in Englancl n:-ndtri it ut11ikei}' that they were granti::d to the GnYcrnor ~)n,y ,,·hen 

and if - hr.: wa!-i kni~dued by Charles ] 1. 
81 For th..:-arm5 as used by G:O\'crnur and Pn.:-scdcnt Le;:\'en::tt, !i~e Rolton. p, 101,.. col. 

2 Mori son, De'1.:clopme11t, list no, J 3 • .111d pJrt IT, J), J], '-~'hc;n::: they an: cited from the Gou 
Naft of Arms nos. 8 (I (581) and 3 R ( 17 l 5) and a sl:al t1sed by Governnr Lt.::~·crNt_ The first 
of Bohon~s thre~ Lcvcrcu cntdcs has as crest a lc\·e-ret cot!n'.rnt auf the fieldt i.e., argent. 
Thr-: second has •rn c:rc.::st. The third was impi.lled with tht arms of the G<wernor•.s wifci 
Sarah 8edgwkk, ar1d are no'-"'' almost i11rJistinguhh3blc on hi5 tomb in King 1s Clupd Burying-
Ground in BostmL 1-J1c Prcsi(knes tomb. with trJe arms on a t:in:uhr disc: of lead t is in the 
Old Tiurytng-Ground in C-amLridgc; ~cc I\ohOJ1's first entrr, 

lL:5 For cheY r<1 n, .,;;~ e Pa rt I ) Tl , 12 • Levr! re t is a d irni nut c\-i:: of F rem;: h Jtc-vrc , from L:it l, 
= h:ire. A lt:,·cret. is defined ilS .1 hare under a year o!d. Cuurant is, of cour-~e, the 
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25. Lowell llouse ,\ras opened ,i.rith Dunster in the 
fall of 1930 ~nd bears the family name of Abbott 
La \Vrcncc Lo\vell ( I 85 6- 1943) t 18 7 7, President of 
Harvard from 1909 to 1933. He envisaged, and 

377 

through the generosity of Ed\vard S. Harkness, Yale 1897, realjzed the 
first seven I-louses in 1930-31 as the capstone of his restn1cturing of 
undergraduate education at Harvard. &9 President Lo,vell tried to extend 
the 1H1n1e of the House to the Lo,vell family~ long prominent in the 
affairs of Harvard and of Boston. He hung in thE House portraits of 
severa] n1en1bers of the fami]y including th[lt of the poet James Russell 
Lo\vcll, 1838, ,vho \\'as Smjth Professor of French from 1855 to l 886 
and Overseer from 1887 to 1891. President Lo,vell also moved from 
the cast end of 1'.1assachusctts Hall1 in the Old Yard, to the courtyard 
of Lo,vcll House a bust of the poet. Ho\vever, a bust of the President 
hhnself ,\-'as later placed in the courtyard, and the architect, Charles 
A. Coolidge 1 1881, ,vorked President Lov11elrs initials into the iron,vork 
of the ma:in entrance under the to\vcr; it \\'aS said at the time that this 
\Vas done \vjrhout the President's cognizance, despite his concern for 
even sma1l details of design. The arms of the Lo\vcH family ,vere placed 
in the exterior and the interior pediments a bo\'e the main entrance under 
the base of the to\vcr. 

The history of the W\\ 1ell fan1ily has been fully set forth by Delmnr 

Frcn-ch present participle ::::::. runJ1ing. 111 hc-raldry animals tunncng an: shrn,vn, as hc::re, \\'1th 
forcltg.'1 strc.:cchcd forward and rtar Jcgs backward and mo ring left (dexter). In genernl, 
an1n1:1ls may foce left or front or e\·en o,·er their shoulders right (hackw~rd), but nah1ral1y 
when running (cournnt) ther face left (forward}. Fox-Dai.:ic-~, curiou~ly, docs :run dcfim;: 
sprcific~lly the various terms used for the positions of hc:raldir; ::;i.ni rn;:ih. though h~ .iHu~tralL~ 
them. For courant, hii clo~~st dt:finition is towards the bottom of p. 208 on fig. 3 8 l, ~tag 
cournnt. As rioted abo,•t, t!1c: first of Bolton"'s cxan1ples sho,vs as .i crest a leveret courant 
argent. The ~etterhead used by the House shows a s~allop shell as part of an ornamental 
surround to the shield. On the older of its bu1)dcng~~ AkKinlotk I-I all (] 926), the two 
ptdirncnts on lhe ,~·1ngs focing hftmodal Drive bear to the right (east) the arms of Hiu\·ard 
and to the le-fr (west) those of i\·1assachusetts, ,vithout crests. They Elrc frc1med in styli1,cd 
green brincnc:s. Abm·c: ca,r;h of thL:: oYa] ,vindnn·~- inside amJ outsitlt: abO\'t: die main entrance. 
c.s a _,;c ri:llop s:h cl I~ a rl d mantl i ngs fra mt the windows; a II a re painted \\'hi te. Th 3 s d ecora ti on 
mny be lhc s-ource of the ornament sun-ounding the Le\·erett arms on the House letterhead. 
The Lererett :.urns ~•·e not displayed on the exterior of the Hollsc. 

s9 Vor Pn:s i dent Lowd] ~ce the ui ogra ph y by Henry A . Yeomans , Abbott Lawru,re 
Uti.L.•tllj 18 5 6 T 194 3 { Ca mLri d gc.., -~·lass: . .., 194 8 )~ j\-f orjson.., Thrre Cerztu rirs ch, X\ 7 [J, e..:.spcciall y 
pp. 439~449; DAB Suppl. i IT] (l 97 3)~ pp. 468-4 74; No.t. Cyd., XXXJ (1944)., pp. 1-3, An 
a pprec ia ti \-'it: pa rn jJ h I t:t u n his i m pu nan ct: -i3 :s an cd u ca to.- is Na than i\ I at.sh Pu:se..: y 1 /.au're nee 
f~M;;cU and llis Revolution (C~mbridge, J\1ass.: Har\'ard University, 1980). 
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Ria] Lo\vcU, The Historic G"'enealogy of the Lowells of A,ucrica (Rutlandi \ 1t.: 
The Tuttle Co., Printers~ 1899). President unveil fell in the tenth 
generation from the original settler., Percival I ... o,v1e (1571-1664)+ Percival 
came fro1n Son1ersetshire \\rhere his ancestors can be traced back to at 
least the thirteenth ccnn1ry and perhaps to the Conquest. Their gc-
nea]ogy is preserved in \1 isitlltious of l 5 6 3 ] 591 , and 162 3, and the 
fan1il r bore arnis+ 90 Percival~ so nan1cd from his n1othcr's fa n1i1y na111c, 
became a prosperous merchant in Bristo] but at the age of sixty-eight 
decided to c1nigrate to the l\1assachusetts Bay Colony \Vith his \\1ifc, 
and ,vith his three c hil<lren an<l their fan1i1ics. Al though no record ...... 
survives of the reason for this decision 1 it 1nay be assumed that~ Jike 
so many other Puritans, he \Vantcd to escape the incrc3sing absolutism 
of Charles I. He settled in Nc\vhury, no1th of Hosto11, ,vhcrc he died 
at the advanced age of ninety-three and \Vhere descend~nts still reside. 
The change of speHing of the natne from Lo,\rle to Lo,ve1l probably 
occurred in the ear]y eighteenth century, perhaps through Rc,T. John 
l . .o,vell 1 17 21 .. pastor of the r'i rst Church of Ne,vhury. He a 1~-0 may 
hAvc revived (or invented) the use of the family arn1s., since the earliest 
examples cited by 13olton (Part I, n~ 9), pp~ 105-106 1 arc of the eighteenth 
cenru.ry ~91 

1 'hc arn1s a.s carved in the pediments at the base of the Lo\\·e11 House 
tO\\'er comprise not only a shield hut also 2. crest and -a motto. 0 n the 
black (sab]c) .shield is in \vhi te (argent) a right hand cut off (couped) at 
the "'rist and grasping three .short b]untcd a1TO\\'S or darts l feathers up 
and points do,vn. l~he center one is vertical (in pale) 2nd the other t,vo 
slant across it 1n either direction (in saltire). 92 The fingers and thumb 
are folded across in front of the juncture of the darts 1 ,vith the knuckles 
to the left. As carved, and as used by the I-louse on stationery'} etc.~ 
th c darts have norn1al arro\v feathers and are blunted. In bis 1-listoric 
Genealogy (nhove), D. R. L-nvel1 devotes several pages to the ar1ns and 
decides, pp. xix-xx, that the short arro,vs are in fact darts, rather than 
crossbo,"_; bolts, and that they should be pointed. As to \V hy blunted 

90 Tiur~i;. p. 626~ c-oi, 2 girc-s arms of Lni,.-lc as in c(Hmtic:s Soinl'"r.sd and \Yorccsttr. 
~Ilic:: .irn1s and cr-~st ;:.re 1:he same as tho~c described below in the text and the darts (so-
c~lled) ~re not dtsi~natctl a~ blunted, 

91 The p:arngraph in the tc.:xt on the Lowell ancc.:::,;try is-h.iscd on D. R, Lowell's Historic 
Gciualogy (a.bO\·c in text), in '-~•hich ch. ll l, pp. xxxi\·--xlix, on 1'Thc 'f ransatlantic Ancestry I ii 

is by Judge James H. ~i•wdl (cf. p. l 97 1 no, 586)- A genealogical tahk pn;ccd(;s the title 
pag~. fi'or the Heralds, \'isitatifm:r, see pp. x\"ii, xxx,.·. For Perch·a1 Lowle:, see pp. xlviii~xlix 
~nd l-6. 

91 For pale, see PiHt l, 11. I J; foa-saltirc, Pi:lrt l I n. 20. 
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arro,,·s should ever have been used, he suggests, p. xxi, that blunted 
points .suggest severe service in battlet in \Vhich they \vcrc broken off 
or blunted by hitting the enemy's arn1or}~3 La Rose) in his dra\\'ing in 
17 Quincy Strett. gives the feathers \\~ith rounded tops and sides sloping 
in to the shafts and ha~ the darts pointed. 

, f'he crest and motto, used by Lo,vell House on the basis of the anns 
carved belo\v the to\\rer, \Vere omitted by la Rose in his dn1 \Vj ng, si nee 
he provided fur neither crests nor mottos in any of the ar1ns ,vhich he 
designed. l ndeed, Lo,vc1l I ·louse is the only I-louse rcgnlarl y to use 
them.g 4 The crest is a ycllo\v (or) stag,s head f~cing front ,vith antlers 
(attires) pointed up and ears out latera11y beneath then1. '"fhe head is 
cut off in such a \\~ay that no neck appears (i.e~, it is caboched). Bct,-..lccn 
the antlers is a blue (azure) lancchcad called a p h con. I ts point is not 
solid but branches to either side from the tip,. \vith barbs \vhose inner 
edges arc cngraHed or cut ,vith notches or reentrant arcs~ The point 
itself rests on the bro,v of the stag's head~ The \vhole head rests on the 
custo1nary pad (,vrcath or torque), ,\ .. hose visible edge resen1hles a rope 
of t\vo nvisted cords in alternating colors; to the Jeft the metal gold (or) 
of the crest and next the tincru re black (sa hie) of the sh icld itself~ and 
in al1 six t\vjsts. 95 - l~hc n1otto is Occasione,n cognoste == I(no\v the Op-

9' For the- Lowe-Ii arms, ~ee D. R. Lowell, llirtoTir Gtm:alogy {flbO'-'e in text) frontispiece 
in co for. J n place of :1 motto this h=-ls Lowk on ~. ribbon beneath the shield. That the darts 
should be-pointed is supporkd by Burke~ whose hhi1-on of L:.wk· arc 011 p. 626~ col. 21 and 
who dots not :S;:!j' .. blunted." For~ discussion of the arms, see D. R. I...owcll, pp. xvi-x\1 1 

wtth thre{.: further unnun1bered page~ gi.,.·i ng facsimih:~ t1f kttcrs fron1 James R11ss:dl Lowell 
concerning the arms. The entrits in Tinlton~ pp. 105. 106, do not sped fy blunn::d darts. A 
folder containing ntatr..:r~al on the Lowdl J-Iousc arms, pul tngcthcr when tlH~ 1-]ou~c opened 
in 1930, u nfortun::1tdy cannot now be found. Besides the Lu well arms clln:cd l n wood on 
eillLt:"r foe, of the tower i as n~ncd :;1.bo\'e in tht text, the H~u,·ard arms in l\.'ood decorate; the 
two pcJi men ts on the outside c1f the smal] courtyard o,..erloo!dng J..·11 H St. (lhc south focadc)~ 
see Pilrt I~ 11. 5. These ha\'e a gnld l:;lmp as a crest, as do those on the c12nrr~I pcdi•ncnt of 
DLmsrcr I louse (above n. 7 5) and rest on a go!d lionls mask. 'l'hr.:y .ire surrounded w[rh 
elabora[c white mantlings. 

4;1~ For the.:: use of the Eliol t:Tcst of an elephant's head on some lirnJ~c.: chin~, see aho\'c 
on Eliot l-hm~c, no. 21 at end. 

9s For cabochtd, which the Hiuvric Gou·alDgy (abm·t in text) spells cahos5cd~ see abon:: 
r1-7 5, where the arms of Dunster I lo~•-,;:;e (no. 21} :3Jso h:a,,.-c sf(lgsi lieads: cabochcd. Ph eon, 
according to the OED, is uf unknown origin and probably not rd:a.tcd to Old French fm'ne. 
from Lflt. flJK111a = a three pronged fis:h spear or lrJdent. h is regrenabk that ~s of Octobr.:r 
1981, the pheon he tween the attires in the c-rest as painted in tht" pediment~ under the tower 
i~ colored black (s::1l1kL not blue (~~urc). A ttfre is from tb~ Old French nltirier = to equip i 

dress I c.::tc . ., of uncertain origin. Attire is sttll a ust1at \\'Ord for cqujpment, ornament, oi· 
clothing, and m~y include ~H.:aJdrcss. In heraldry., i~ is applied tu the "head-gear" of a deer 
or stag 1 usua.lly in thr singular but here p~ural to permit the .11isc:nion of the pl1L"un. For 
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portunity. or as President l.10,veJl j s said to have rendered iti "Take the 
I-Iarkness gift \\' hen offered r '~ 96 D. R. Lo\\ 1e11, in his Historic Genealogy, 
pp. xx-xxi~ says that the n1otto is undoubtedly of modern origin~ at 
earliest of the time of the first settler, Perci, 1al L.),1•Je, 2nd perhaps only 
of the ~ighteenth century 1 \vith the Rev. J obn LJ,vell. 

The arms ,vi11 first be b]azoned as used by the House and then as 
given by la Rose .. Blazon: S~blc, a hand dexter couped at the ,vrist and 
grasping three darts blunted \Vjth points do,vn, one in pale and t,vo in 
sahireJ all argent. Crest: A stag's head caboched or \Vith a pheon azure 
bet,veen the attires. lvlotto: Ott11sione1n cognosce r La Rose's blazon of the 
arms only: Sable, a hand dexter couped at the ,vrist grasping three 
arro,vs, barbs do,\·n, one upright and the other t"\VO in sahire~ al1 argent. 
Despite Burke (Part l n. 9) and D. R. Lo,,1ell, since President Lo,vell 
presumabiy sanctioned the b]untcd darts and the I-louse has regularly 
designed them so~ it is probably better to assume h]unted as the 
usage appropriate to the House. 

26~ A1ather liouse+ J ncrease 1'1ather (1639-1723). l 656J JJresi-
dent of Harvard from ] 685 to 1701, ,vas, according to Adnliral 
!v1orison, Heasily the most distinguished man that the Col1ege 
had for President before the nineteenth century; yet~ by treat-

ing the presidency as a part-time job. he proved the ]cast useful of 
1-Ia.rvard's presidents. Not only \Vns he 1nuch nbsent fro111 his post~ he 
encouraged the suspension of the Charter of 1650 in order to pcrpeh1atc 
conscn·ati\'c Congregational control against rjsing ]ibera1 sen ti mcnt. 97 

engrailed set Part I, n. 15. For the object of 11 ncertain origin (hut sec Pan l, 11. 25) on 
which a crest re.sts and \Vhich is called pad, '"vrc:ath, or t(~rsc~ sec: Fox-Da\·ics-t pp. 402-
406. He says that the use in it of the color.is of thE; :shidd, ,.,·ith the; main rm..::rnl first .:iml 
tincture second,. is fair1y re.cent_ l·lcrc tht:! mc::tll is lhat of !he cre.sr and tl1(• tincture of the 
shield. Tc,rsc i5: fin Old French pa.st p:ntidph: of :..1 n:rh nu:aning ,; Lwi~tt from Lat. torquen·; 
cf. a torque ::= a twish.::d collar or neck-chain, u8ually of n\ctnl. . 

96 Prc:sidcnt Lo,\·ell pre.sumably ref erred in his \'ersion of the motto to the fact that l\1r. 
I·Iarknt·ss tirst made his offer to Yale, 1i.\1hich ne,·er replied to it. After the H~rvard Hol1ses 
were begun~ i\-1r. Harkness again m-ade his offer to hi.s alma mater, which then eagerly 
accepted ~nd built •·Co1leges. 11 \Vhen /i..1r. H~rkness \'isitcd President Lowell to m~kc his 
nffer, T . .owcll i~ said tn h:;n•c:: al once pulled out of his desk drn wer pfa ns of an honor house, 
which he had long had in mind and for wl1kh he had acquired the necessary land. i\1r. 
H~rkness immediately offered to finance jrs constru{:tion :ind :1 f{:"'i.',.' wceki la1cr offered to 
do the ~amc f~•r 1-l[)usc_,;; for all undergraduates in the three upper cb:1sses; see Douglas Sh-and 
Tuc::c:i I uCharlcsbrn~I.: lfarvard/' Harr-.xird Afag1ni·m:, No\.' .-Dec. I 980l pp, 2 7~ 30, 

97 The quotatton about Pres. lncre.1se i\1ather is from i\1orisoni Tbr~r Crr.duri~s, p. 4S; 
see pp. 45-49 for ~•1FJ.ther's shs:ence.i:; and his attempts to run the College along conscr\·~tivc 
Congrcg;ilion~I lines. During mo-~t of l1is tcrm 1 btcaust:: die d~arter of the College was 
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So far,. therefore~ :1s he himself V/as concerned, he might sccn1 an 
unlikely choice after \Vhom to name one of the n1ost recent Houses, 
that ,vhich opened in January 1970. I-lo\, 1ever, 1ncrcasc l\1ather's father, 
Richard ( 1596-1669), had hricAy attended Oxford U ni\Tcrsity (Bnisenose 
CoHege) in J 618 and sought a career in the Church of Eng1and. For-
bidden to preach because of his l'uritanisrn, he e1nigrated to J3oston in 
1635, became minister of the Congregationa] Church in Dorchester, 
and ,vas genera11y active in ecclesiastical affairs. J\1oreoyer, Increase 
Mather's son, Cotton A1athcr. { 1662/63-17 27 /2 8), 167 8~ ,vas the 1nost 
learned minister in the colonies during the seventeenth century. Cotton 
Mather's son~ Samuel ( 1706-1785 }, 172 3, \Vas aIS"o a preacher of dis-
ti nc ti on in th c Co ngre ga ti on al Chu re h. Th c I-Io use, th ere fore, bears the 
name not only of a Harvard president hut of a family of schola.rly and 
influential divines of the seventeen th and car]y eighteenth centu rics. 98 

San1uel lv1ather declared that the arn1s Jater adopted for the I-louse 
had been used by his fnn1il y. The original settler Richard~ father of the 
presidcn t ca1ne f ron1 Lo\vton, not far fro111 Liverpool, in l..ancashire. 
There his father Thon1as appears to have been a yeo1n2n \Vhose f:an1ily 
had ]i vcd in the village for several generations. No e\ridcncc ,vas f 011 nd 
that this branch of the Mathers in Eng1and ,vas arms-hearing. The arms 
used by the early l'\1athcrs of Boston ,vere traced by 1-Ior~ce }: . lV1",a th er, 
Lineage of Rev. Richard A1nthcr (I-Iartford,. Conn.: Press of the Ca~e, 
l~uck\vood & Brainard Co., 1 890)t p. 2 7, to a '\'ill ia m 1\1athcr of Sal op 
(i.e., Shropshire) in 1602. No reason is given for assun1ing that Thomas 
\,·as related to this \Villian1. 99 

~u'.':ip~mled, his title w::.s Rector. He was forctd hy opposition to his sbsences find pc.-!icics 
to r-csign in J 70 l and ,vas briefly succc-tdc::d hy lhc then Vice-President Sannid ,vill~rd, 
1659, :andt in 1707 thy the layman and liberal Juhn Lc,·crcn, for whom sec abo\'t: on Lc,·crctt 
House~ no. 24. For lncrclSc j\-f ::nher, see Kenneth B. i\1urdock1 l,1crfas-:: /i.fatbi:r (Cambridge~ 
l\1ass.: Har;•ard U ni,:cr~ity Prcss 1 192 5); DAB, Xll (193-3), pp. 3 90-39+; Nal. Cyd., V [ 
(1892. 1929}, pp. 412-413; i\1orison, Drvelopment ! p:ut ll~ pp. 4 72r5 36. 

~E:; For Richard 1'fother, sec DAB, Xll (J 93 3), pp. 395-39 5 i Nat. Cycl., V ( l 891, 1907), 
pp. 143-144, Afomni Oxtmie11ses1 HJ (U196), p. 987; i\·lori.!Wn1 F01111ding .. p. 388. For Cotton 
?\·tathcr, sec DAR, XI1 {] 95 3), pp. 386,3 89~ N(}.t. Cycl., 1 V ( 1891 1897, 1 YO:!). pp. 2 3 2-2 3 3. 
For Samuel i",,.·iathcr 1 DAB, XU (193 3) 1 pp. 39S-396; Na,. Cycl. t ,,r ( 1892, 1929L p. 407. 
AU tl1e l\1ather articks in the DAB are by Profr~~or K _ TI. J\1urdod.:, 

99 Samuel A·lather1.s statement that the arms Inn] 1~hccn used by his family" is given by 
K. R. J\1l•rdocki Portrnitr ef lncre-ase A!ather (abo\'C in text), p. 58 topi in ::i discussion of the 
A1athcr :irms and of the 41 Joso,, m.cd by J ncre~se on the ~cal of his wi111 repruduccd on p. 
60. Por the J\·fothcr a nccnors in England~ see K. B. i\'lurdock 1 lnrreas.t A1o,btr (a hove n. 97}i 
pp. 1 J ·18~ on p. 11 bottom, he:: ::,;1 y.s th;jlt Low ton was pa:rt of the p::irish of ,vin,.vick in 
L~ncashirc. l\1 urdoc"k'~ ch. 11, pp. 19-24, dis-cus_sc.s Richard i\iathcrt~ cmigr~tion to N cw 
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\Vhen Dean F. Skiddy von Stade, '38, ,vas appointed first 1'1.aster 

of J\1ather House in January of 1969, the year before the I-louse opened 
in Janu2ry 1970, he inquired from Professor li111eritus (of Geology) 
Kirtley F. l\1a ther, Denison University '09, a descendant of Increase, 
about the family arms. Several Yersions ,vere found to exist+ Professor 
Kenneth J + Conant, '15, ~nd l\.1r. s~rgent I{cnncdy 2 8, Secretnry to 
the Corporation, selected those described nnd i1lustrated by H + E. 
l\}1-ather (above), p. 27, and used by Professor I(cnncth It J\1urdock 1 

'l 61 on the title page of his The Portraits of Increase A1atber (Cleveland: 
Privatc]y printed 1 1924). 100 Professor Conant '\Jifferencedn the House 
arms by changing the blue (azure) fess of the origina] to red (gules) and 
by dropping the crest and various mottos+ A finished dnt\ving ,vas made 
by l\-1rs~ ivlarjorie B. Cohn 1 of the Consenration Dcpartn1tnt of Lhe 
}i ... ogg l\1useu1nt to hang in l 7 Quincy Street. Although no record has 
been found of Corporation npprova]~ the cooperation of the Secretary 
to that body in the design and the presence of the dn1\ving ,vith the 

E1\gland. See also more Lricfly Richard 1\.-l1ddlek8u ff, The A1athcn (N tw York: Oxford 
U nh·ersity Pr1.:ss., 1971), pp. 10-11. 

mo An ~.-rtidc on P· 4 of lhe Haroard U11it1ersity Gazetlt for 18 Ja nu:uy l 970., gives an 
account of the designing of the 1-lather House arms. For discus:s1on of \'ariou:s Ycrsions1 sec 
H. E. j\1athcr {abon:· in text)., pp. 2 7-28; see a:ho K. ll. Aturdock 1 Portraiti of lm:r~n!e A-lather 
(!lboYe in text), pp. 58-59. None of the four l\1athcr arn1s giYcn by Durk(\ p. 668, c:oL 2 1 

agrees who-11r vL"ith tlmse given for the .\fa!isachusew:; ~fathel's by H. E. J\1athcr, IC B. 
]\1urclock 1 and Bolwn (below), The firsti located in county York, :sho,.•vs ermine ,~·ith a fess 
guks embattled (not \\'&\')") ::ind no Hoos. For embatded, i., . ., with a margin consistl ng of 
altcrnati ng rectangles pointing up am.I do\.\'n (merlons and cn~ndks), .~tt· on \Vjnthrop 
1-f ouse, below no. 30; also Fox:-Da\·ie-s I p. 93, The fnu rth I located in cm1nty Armagh 
(lreland), county Derby~ and New Orleans, U, S, A .1 5how.s ermine, a foss engraikd (not 
wavy),. ~nd no Hon~. For cngrailed i i.e .. \Vith s. l!'Jrgin consjsting of .smc1.ll arc~, s-cc Part I, 
n, 15. De.spite par. 2 of the Gazette ::irtick, the arn1s as shown both by H. E. !\father and 
l")y K. 8. Murdock are those u:-.crl hy tht: House except for th~ change of color of the fess 
from blue (azure-) to red (gulc~). Tln: crest {not used by the I Joust:) in both is a lion s-c:jflnt 
(.sitting) or {go!d) 1 lmt in l'-.1ather, he sits on a ,l·reath (rope, ur torque, abo,·e- n. 95), whose 
alternad ng colon arc-not gh·en; in ~1urdo~k 1 he sits on hra11ch or blt of a tree trunk .slighdy 
"raguly., i.t. 11 \vith stubs of branches showtng (!--ee P:a1rt I un the Engineering School, no. l 1). 
Ilolton 11 p. 110, col. 1 t has one J\1athcr entry which JS the same ~s J\iurdo-:::k'si with the lion 
sitting 0 un a trunk of :a tree rilgnly On place of a \Vreath) ,·en (green).,~ Stjant (or sedant) 
comes fron1 the Lat. redfre = to ~it; the lion faces leFt with his forequarters supported on 
his front legs and his rcilr ciuancrs on the ground ,vith the hind Jcgs folded under them; 
the t:!il ClH\Ts up behind his b~cl:. T .. vo mnttns an.: recorded. H. E. J\1athcr ha.Ii undet the 
sh1dd: 1-'irW! t 1era nabiliras tst -- v·inw.:-is the true nobility, but in his discussion underne~th 
(p. 27) also _gL\'es:: Smrt fortin pettorn. ,wbi; = \Ve hi:n•e (lit. to us :;1re) strong bre~sts (or~ .stout 
hearts). Ilohon gi\·cs- the second lrith errors: in the Latin. !vturdock gives no motto. Eitht.:r 
uf fo.iathe-r's ,,·ould do well for a I-louse., particul:ar]r the second, if it is strong in ath lerics. 
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others jn 17 Quincy Street 1n2y be taken to sho\v that .such approval 
,vas given or assun1ed. '"fhe arn1s of Mather House have an ermine 
shield, namely, \Vi th a \vhice (argcn t) ground overlaid ,vj th sty] izcd black 
ermine tai]s. The shield is crossed by a ,vavy red (gules) fess on \Vhich 
there are three yello,v (or) lions ra1npant or rearing up. Blazon~ Ermine, 
on a fess \\~avy gu]cs three lions rampant or langue<l sable~ 101 

27. North liouse uses neithtr arn1s nor a logo. At Co1nn1ence1nenli 
1981, the l\1aster of North House ,vore a tippet of office bearing an 
oblong eight-sided \Vhite piece of cloth on ,vhich is in b]uc a baroque 
design of the North \:Vind, i.e. , a boy ls head in a c]oud b]o\ving a blast 
to the right. 

28 Qu inc-y Ji ouse co1nrr1e1norates J o.siah Quincy (177 2-l 864)i 
1790~ President uf Harvard fronl 1829 to 1845. 102 1-Ie had 
previously been a successful refor1ning tnayor of Boston{] 823-
1827). As president he ,vas n1orc an adrnini~tratur than an 

educator. According to Admira] 1\-1orison, ,che ad<lressed hiinself to Lhe 
task of bui]ding up the financial and material structure of the University i 

i;i1adc cxcc]lent appointmentj, and did not greatly alter the pattern of 
the Augustan age," i~e. "! that of the presidency o[ his predecessor, Kirk-
land~ for \vhon1 see abo\'e no. 23+ Quincy's presidency ,vitne.ssed t,vo 
splendid cerernonies: that of his inauguration on 2 June 18291 and the 

mi Ermine is nnc of the n~·o heraldic furs; the other is vair, which =.1ppears on a bend 
i:lcro~s the arms of the Schoo! of Design, P~rt 1, no. 8 and n. 24. For the heraldtc r~presentation 
of ermine as a white (argent) fur with nyli:r,E.:d black (~ahfo) ta.ils with three dot.5 ~bo\·e them) 
see Fox-Da\•tes, pp. 77-78, J\.·trs, Cohn's dr~wi ng shows th, tail~ ;1lmn~ the fo.s::. alternattng 
three ibo,·e t\\'O, :1nd below the fess three I t\'vo, and one; cf. Part I I n_ 5 L Th~y a.re n1ore 
numerous in the representations in l\1urdock and li.1athc:r. For fc:::s~1 ~cc Part l, n_ 16, and 
for "\\';;I.Yr, abo,·e n, 78, In h·lr.s, Cohn,.s drawing, the res:s has lhn:t.: "\.\'.:ln.:.s sc.:paratcd by two 
trough~, as dn the ha.- gemels in the Eliot House arms, sbore no. 2 2, but l1ere the right and 
kft wa\.'CS slope to the l!dgc, without any further half waves. For rampant, see rhc J\1c::dical 
Sd1ool :ams (\Varren)) Part I, no. 14. 

102 Fur Quincy, sec j\forison, Thne Ce,~turiesi ch, XL pp. 246-27 2~ tht: quotation is on 
p. 246; also DIJ.R, x,r (1935}, pp. 108-311; Nat. Cycl., \ 11 (1892) 1929)l pp. 417-419~ and 
in more {,h;t:ail1 Robert A. Mc:Cc'.lugh~y ,Josiah Qlli,jr;·, 1772.J g64: Th;: t11.rt Ffd,rt11iJt, J·bn·fird 
l ·listorical Series 90 (Camhridgc 1 A1ass-: J-lar'i:ard U niYcni:ity Prc~.s, 1974), particularly for 
his presidency! pp. l 43-194i Professor Dunn 1 i\1aslcr of Quint}' House (below i[] u:.:xt)1-
kindly called attention to this book. Josiah 1s son, als:o named J oslah (1802.-l 882}t 1821 
likewise became l\1~ror of Boston (1845-1849), It \1,.•as he who brought dr•nki11g water to 
Ilosto n from Lake Coch i tua t e EL nd opened the supp 1 y with Rn e la born te ceremony around 
the Frog P,md on the Cornmnn. 1·1e tiko fr)Stcrcd the.:: initiat1\'c to ~tart a Public Library in 
.Hostont which was realized only betwcl'n 1852 and 1854 and became the- first coc~tinu1ng 
public Jibrary in the world. This J osi~h Quincy is not in the DAR, bL1t sec Nat. Cycl., \ 1I 
(l 8921 l 929)t pp. 298-299, whcrc1 howe·vcrl his conc~rn for the Public Library is not 
mentioned. 
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bicentennial of Harvard on 8 September 1836. In 1840J he published 
in t\VO volumes the first serious HistorJr of Haf'l.:ard University, ,vhich he 
developed from a speech given at the Bicentennial. In the course of 
re.search for this, he discovered, as noted in Part It pp. 262-263 the 
first sketch of the arn1s of Harvard, ,vhich had been a pp roved in 164 3 
and \Vhich, in 1843 i he persuaded the Corporation to readopt for I.J.ar-
Yard's seal. U ndcr Quincy, H anrard built its first separate Hbrary build-
ing, Gore Hall: completed in 18411 jr "'a.s torn do\vn in 1912 to provide 
space for the present \llidcncr Library . 10~ Despite Qnincy'~ abilities 
and contributions to the University, his st'veri ty rendered h hn unpopular 
,vith the students. Nevertheles~, he did not retire until he \Vas in his 
stventy-fourth year, and he lived to the age of ninety-t\\'O, 

The Quincy~ descended from an Ed1nund Quincy (1602-1638) of 
\~ligsthopc in N orthaamptonshire in England. He emigrated to the 
Massachusetts Bay Colony \Vith the Rev. John Cotton and sctt}ed in 
Boston in 163 3. He helped to found Braintree in J 63 5; see above on 
Dudley I-louse, no. 20. His descendants continued active in the affairs 
of .i\1assachusetts until the t\\'entieth century. The father of the pre:;i-
dcnt, a]so Josiah (17 44-17 7 5), 17 63, ,vas an early supporter of the colonial 
cause and died at sea ,vhi]c returning in 177 5 from a mission to :England 
to present the colonists~ grievances. Ed,vard Elbridge Salisbury, Yale 
1832 (Harvard hon. LL.D. 1886)~ Fa1nily AJe;nurials (Ne,v Haven: Jlri-
vately printed, 1885), treats the Quincys in voL I, part 2, pp. 295~37 l, 
,vith a conc]udi ng genealogical chart. 104 

On pp. 295-296, Salisbury admits that the Quincy arn1s are first 
found on a silver cup belonging to r:dmund Quincy, son of the settler, 

1 Dl Fnr ()uincy,s inauguration, see ~·I orison, Thnr C,uwrie>t pp. 246-24 7; for the Bi-
centennial~ pp. 268-2 72; for the ~peech which ga\-e ds~ to his l list[J111 P· 269i for tht finding 
of the original design for the :se~I, pp. 267-268~ for the building of Gore-1-3:all (18 3 8-1841), 
pp. 266--267. Gore J-J all (~cc bc;lo,v n. 121 end) was Gochtc~ modeled on Ki ng,s CoHege 
Chapel at Can1bridgc; it wa.s and is portrnyed on the official se~I of the City of C.1mhridgc. 
Of the l wtnty odd granite fi nia1s which topped its buttressesl two are prcscn:nl at tht:: ri..::ar 
i:.:-ntrance to the \Videner Libr.ary, and some otht!r:s: ar~ e1sc,,·hert:! around Bonon. \Vidc.:ncr 
Library was bu i It between 1 912 s n d 191 5 A 1o ri:s:on 1 P-4 5 O; O/fidCil Guide to Harvard Un i-vcrsi·ty 
(Cambridge, J\·bs.s.~ Pnbl. by the Uni~·crsity, ed. 5 ._ 191'7), p. 69. Gore I-I-all and its varjous 
enlargcnu..:nts an..:-J~~cribt.:"d in the Jattcr on pp. 68-69. 

10~ For the Quincys, besides Salisbury cited abO'-"C in the t(."xt, see Lynl:Jn Ii. Butterfield, 
i30, A Pride r,J Quin:ys_· A Afasrach1~sctts Hislorir:al S(J(frty Pitlure Boo!· (Boston: The Sodety, 
1969), with unnumbered p~ges1 he treats the first Edmund Quincy on the fir~t page.: (•f hi!-i 
text. See also a pamphlet entitled A Brit[ Acr(mnt ofth~ Quincy Fomily {Hoston: ]-J. \V. Dl1tton 
& Sons, Printers, 1 8 5 7) ! reprinted with ~dd i rion~ a rtd correction~ from The Nrw E ngla ud 
I I is t()rical and Gnu:n_l1Jg iad Regiri er for J cl n, 1 8 5 7 nu il u th or given. 
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\Vho \1.~as knfnvn as ~1Colonerl and \V ho died in 16981 but asserts that 
icthere is no reason to doubt that these arms \\'ere brought from England 
by the first settler of the name. p I os-l~hc first sctt1cr \vas apparently a 
1nan of means; at least he brought ,vith hin1 six servants, \Vas active in 
the colonyls affairs! and managed to bui]d up a splendid patri1nony for 
the young children \Vhom he ]cft at his early death in 1638~ ~fhat he 
called himself HJ-Iusbandn1nnn rather than 'tGentlc1nan'l docs not prove 
that he may not h2ve had arms, for it hns been sho,vn above that other 
settlers of the snme genern] background did have them~ Hcnvcver, proof 
that his forebears bore arn1s is, despite Salisbury l lacking. 106 

The second l\1aster of Quincy Jjouse, Professor Charles l\l. Dunn~ 
l\1cj\1aster University ,,8, described the genesis and bhrlon of the House 
arms in the preface, pp. jj i-iv, of a pa mph let compiled for the tenth 
anniversary of the I-louse: Qui11r;t House: I ts A rt a,ul Architecture, pub-
lished by the I-louse in 1 969 T The first Master, John lV + Hu 11 i tt1 '4 31 
had consulted ,vith Professor (of J...t-a\v) j\iJ:1rk l)c \Volfe Ho,ve, '28, ,vho 
,vas a 1 i ncal dcscenda nt of President (Juincy. I-Io\ve) ufter conferring 
,vith four other Quincy descendants, gave his approva] for the use of 
the Quincy armsJ namely thosei as noted abo,'ei used by the second 
Edn1und, Colone] Quincy, in the sc\Ten teen th century. 107 J~u11itt secured 

rns Holton (hc::low n. 107) mentions the silver cup g3ven by Edmund Quincy in 1697 to 
the First Church in Brnintl'ee as sho,\'ing; (Gu lesL nine n1asdes con~oincd (or)., thr(!r, two, 
three, one. On its first p~ge (p. 3 by number) the anonymol1s p~mphlet cited in the preceding 
n. gives a short paragraph on Edmund Quincy of \Vigsthorpe, the first se,ttler; the source 
is gt,·en as \\'. H. \Vhitmore, who seems to hfl,·e been ::-r, English gene::i.logics.l researcher 
cmpioyed in the rniddk of the; "inc.::tu::n~n ccnucry by the Quincy farnily. The paraguph 
cond tH.h~s: l'Thc fa u 1 ty s ta tu s-of th L' Pub lie recorJ s in th is country p rc\.Tn t ou r t r.ic-i ng the 
farni~y to :an earlier date:::: hut vi.·t note tlnu the arm~ of 17.dmund Quincy -an.: the same as 
those.: of De.: Quincy I sec.:ond EarJ of \Vind1cster. n Burke~ p. 8 3 5 col. 1, under Quincy~ lists 
the last of the extinct Earls of \\'inc-nester as Roger de Quincr, d. 1264, who bore: Guks, 
seven masdes conjoined or, tlnee, three, and one, as on the House arms. Of ~wo Quinceys 
(thus) listed at the bottom or col. 2 of p. 813 lmth ha1.·c gu les: with masdes or~ one seven 
and one six. 

l 06 The description of the M . .:ttlcr Edmund Qu ~ncy r1s =-=i mt1n of means is from Hutu.::rfick] 
{abo\·e n. I 04-) first pag,, who contrasts his ,veahh with the n1odcst drcun1srn.nces or the 
first Adams., for whom St.:t.:' aL01,•c-no. 18. J n tl1e eighteenth ecntury~ the fa1nifo_.s intc::rmarried; 
cf. thf" .second Ad~ ms t~• he President of the U.S., named John Quincy froJn his grandinother. 

l 0-1 Do hon, p. J 3 51 i:;ivc.:s six entries for Qlltncy arms, two of ,\'hich an.:: combined ,r.ith 
other ~urns_ The first five (the .sixth is not blazoned) correspond lo tht: arm_~ dc::s-crih~d by 
Prof. Dunn except th:at the fourth I from tht'. 1..:up ur Col. Ed111und Qu[ncy (abo\'C n. I 05) 
and from :.urns framed in th~ Qucncy I-louse in Quincy. J..foss., h~s n·tne m:;i:sdes c-onjoincrl 
0.--1 thrct:-~ twc.11 rhree, one. 'fhe first has a.s :a. crest ;-in anticp1c crown~ \'i.'hich appears on the 
bad: of the cover of A Pride of Quinryr (auu\'C n. 104). 1~he second, third, ind fourth ha\'c 
a p!u me of ostrich feathers. The .seeond has as a motto: Dfrrraio mrdrr(Jtrix ~1frtrdum = 
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a dra,ving of the Quincy arn1s from the distinguished designer Rudolph 
Ruzicka, ,vho later designed arn1s for the Heahh Services (Part I, no. 
1 7). In J unc I 9 58, these ,vcre approved by the Committee on Seals, 
Armsl and Diplo1nas and for\varded to the Corporation. 10 ti Professor 
Dunn described the ar1ns of Quincy House as follo\vs: ~LJn the la.nguage 
of heraldry, the tincture of the escutcheon is the co]or gules (red); the 
charge consists of seven 1nascles (ho11o\\' lozenges), conjoined three, 
three, and one 1 ,vhose metal is or (gold). n 109 Illazon: Gules, .seven mas cl es 
conjoined, three, three, and one,. or~ 110 

29~ South Hourc uses as a ]ogo a black square lozenge over "\\'hich lie 

Discretion {is} the moderiltor of 'i.·irtues, -1nd the third has; Sim: macula m.ccla., where mar:lo. 
is fl Late Lal, ,i:,::ontractrlln of m.(]crda = s:tnin and means, like-mascle-t a mesh of a net and 
hence a Ii nk in chai 11T mail1 cf. bchrw n. 109. Thu~, tht" nmtto purtningly 11H:·nns either: armor 
without a srnint or! a masde withotlt :3 H::1.in. SJlisbury (above- in text) twice represents the 
arms as dots Professor Dunn, first as no. JO on his introdl1ctory gcnc:alogkal chart and 
again on the chart of the Quincys after p. 371. He also gh 0es ilohon\ sccon~ motto: Sine 
m11cula mac/a, twice~ on p. 29 l, and on the Quincy en art'!-where he calh il '1thc original 
mot ro." Profess n,:r Dunn s u gge-sts a. t th c end of his pn.:facc... p. i ·r, t:h:1 t a good tnotto ml g l It 
be: the.: idc.:al for a l-IoL1.~c exprcs~cd by the first i\lascer of Qutncy ! Profe.ssor John 1'1. Bullitt, 
•4 J n a n1el y., u Dive rs i ty i fl Exec H c 11cc." Th is pll ms e perhaps reflect:-; / CiJri ntbitms 12 .4: 
1·Now there are di"·er.sirics of gifts~ hut the san1e Spirit.,. "Discretion is the moderator of 
virtues•: ,vould perhaps be.:-too cautious a nwno for students, 

30:s Th~ minutes of the Committee 011 Scalsl Arms, an<l Diplomas record approval of 
the deslgn of arms for Quincr House as presented Ly Profrs'.-ior Bullitt on 16 June 1958, 
nd the Clrni rrn:-.n forw;,.rded their appro\·a! to th~ Secretary of the Corporatic:m on 20 June. 

The Corporstion Record~ \\·ere not checked fDr thr; d;;J.tc uf it'i appron1L Ruzicka designed 
fl bookplate for the- I-louse ·with these arms 1 copying dn.:: bmikplatc of .Josi:ih QL1incy. 

10 In Profess ur D,1 n n's dcsc-ri pti on of th r; Quin<; y a rm.'i 1 c-scu tc h eon is a wol'd for shield 
from the Old French eJo-1.r;wn 1 J\1od. Fn::::m::h ecu,u(m, fronl Lat. !ctdum = a shid<l. Ch-arg,c 
means ii load, plac<; on,,, a11d hence in hcn-1ldry to put .,omc design on a shield. Dunn gnf:s 
on to dcs-crihc a m:isdc (cf. abon.:· n. 107 and Part I, n. 2 :CJ: curious term majtfr (perhaps 
from L-atin marula ·a spot,' hence ~a nu~sh in cha1n-mail1; ·msil' is from the ~ame root) is not 
e nti rely a ppron.--d by he ra Id i c c:,: pcrt5 bccfi u sc., his tori ca 11 rt it re ft: rs .:rm hi gun us l y t:i dn.:r to 
ll nvoided or \·oided 101.enges'':, .;\·oided' 1 here means with empty or hoH01 .. \' centers. Fox-
D.n,tes., pp. 146· l 4l,, dhacngui~hf!s between m~sch:::s \-..·ith ~:c)idcd c-c::ntcr.~) jS in the Quincr 
:ilrms:, :ind lnzcngc.:.'ii1 11,.1.·ith sol~d c:c::11tcrs1 :lnd adds a fusil which is higher :ind narro,\·er than 
f.l lo7.cngc and als~l with a SQ lid c,:r;ntcr I and tht.:: rare.: rustrc1 a lo-zenge with a round hote in 
the ccnt-c::r. The.:: heraldic ·word fusi] comes from Lat. fwus = a spindle; the n~une reflects 
it:S ~hapc::. Ahhougl1 the OElJ say~ that heraldic rusrrc is: of obscure origin~ Larousse gin:s 
an ,llder form in French: r:mt.e (into which 3 second •irH was later intruded), ,vhich it deri,·es 
from J\·ti d d le Dutch rtJ tr !!!:: B- p~ ral lei ogrn n1. 

u-, ln Scpttmber 1980) th~rt was dtdccatcd on a wan of Quincy House to the left of 
tht: anain c:ntrancc:-a modernist intcrprct:1tion of the arms by Robert Amory HI. The top 
of the shie]d is omitted and represcntrd by two Jines, one running off horizunt;3II}' b.) tht 
left ~nd om~ diagon1Uy up to the right. The ma_i,;clc~ hj,•c red ccntrnl portions~ but lhc 
lmrdc:::rs ti.rt maroont not gold. Tht gc.:ricrn! fidd of the shlc:-ld is represented hr the red brick 
of the wall. 
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five s1n31l green squares in the pattern of a St. Andre\vls cross (in sahirc) 
and bordered ,vith ,vhite and black. This \\'a.S designed in 1972 under 
the di rec ti on of the then i\1aster, Professor Martin Peretz, Brandeis : 59, 
by a young artist na1ned Peter Provenzale. It represents the Radcliffe 
Quadrangle (the black square and the green of the .sn1aller squares) and 
I-Iarvard, the H forn1ed by the five green squares in _sa]tire.11 l 

30. \~1inthrop House. This I-louse is named not for a president 
of I-]aryard hut for its tnost distinguished early scicntist 1 John 
'\'inthrop ( 1714-1779), I 7 3 2. At the age of t\venty-four l 

\\'inthrop ,vas appointed in 17 38 the second 1-Io]lis Professor 
of .i'vlathc111atics and N n tural Philosophy (i.e. , Science) and he]d the 
chair until his death. In the \Vords of Admira1 l\1orison, he c~\vas the 
first important scientist or productive scholar on the teaching staff of 
Harvard College." His reputu tion and correspondence extended not 
only through th~ American Colonies hut through Europe. I-le \Vas 
elected a Fello\v of the Royal Society in London. 1\t Harvard, he served 
on the Corporation ( 17 65-1769)~ \vas for severa] months in l i7 3-1774 
Acting President, and he ,vas granted 1-larvard's first honorary LL.D. 112 

\\'i nthrop \\'as descended f rotn John ,,linthrop ( 158 7/8-1649), ,vho 
brought the first .settlers to Boston in 1630 and served frequently as 
governor of the I\1assachusctts Bay Colony until his death. The scjcntist's 
line ,vent back, not to the Govcrnor 1s older son and grandson, hoth 
also named John and both go,Ternors of Connecticut, but to .a younger 
son named Adam and t,vo further Adams~ 1 t 3 ... fhe '\'inthrops have ~iru.:e 
the beginning played a protnjncnt role in the affairs of J\.1assachusetts+ 

111 ] nform:uion on the Jogo of South J-loust:- wns kindly pro\•jded hy the Assi~tant to 
the J\1rl~tcr., Shirley K. Broner, and by Profrs:~or Peretz in Februry 1980. For ~altiret see 
Part I, n. 20. 

111 For John \\'inthrop the scientist i sc:::£: i\1orison, Three Ceuturfrr pp. 92-9 3; .\foyo, Thf 
\Vinthrt,p Family (bdo\.\' in text) .. pp. l67• I 93; DAB XX (l 9JO)"t pp. 414•4 l 6; Nat. Cyr!. \ 11[ 

{1897), pp. 165-166. \Vi[lthrop succeeded his k.achtr~ the first Hollis Professor, [saac: Gree-n-
"'ood l 7 21 t who was appol ntcd Ycry young in l 727 lo thi; profcs~orship founded rhc year 
before JJy Thmnas lJoJlis the Elder; s-r.::t on the Dfrin1ty SchCJolt Part J t no. 9; and 1 panic:uhrly 
for {ir<:cnwood, Da,.·id C. l ~cornirdt ' 1 Harvard's fjrst ScicJ1c.:c Professor: A Sketch of I s:sat..: 
Greenwood's Life and \Vork, 1t I I ARYA RD LrnRAH~· flu1.lr.TIN .. XX IX ( 1981 ), l J 5-168. J\1orison 
does not mcntinn \Vinthropts acting presidency~ for \~·hich see ~1ayo, p. lRS n.; Historical 
Rcgisur1 p. 469~ under \Vinthrop, John. 

L ll Fnr Gn\'crnor John \Vinthrop :i1nd his S;un and grandson, governors of Connecticut 1 

sc~ DAB) XV (1936), pp. 408-413; l'•lat. Cytl., X (l90O, 1909), pp. 321-322, 324~325. For 
the Go,·ernor ::1nd his ~on J ohn 1 nT J\.1orison, F(Junding 1 p. 4UH, ~nd for the Gu,.-crn(H'1s arms, 
.see list nos. l 8. 83, and pp. 88 i 408. Both the Go\'crrwr~s sun and hls great grandson in 
the same line had been elected Fcllo\1,·s of the Roptl Society. The latter ,,;,·a.s a cousln a 
generation older than John thr.-scii:::ndst. 
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The Governor can1c of a \Ve11-to~do fami]y of Lon<lon and Suffolk 

and brought \Vj th hi1n anns granted in 1 5 48 to his grandfather, Adam 
'~'inthrop, by Ed,vnrd \.TI, \vith the r~nk of Gcntlcn1an, 2nd confirmed 
to Adnm 1s oldest :;on John in 1592. The originn] confinnation brought 
to this country presun1rlb]y by Governor \~7inthrop no,v hang.~ in the 
?vlaster's Lodgings of \\'inthrop I-louse, as a gift from the fa mil r .. ./\ 
faded copy is in the l\.ifassachusetts Historica] Society in Boston. A 
colored reproduction of the original \Vas published by l ... a\\'rcncc Sha\v 
1'1ayo opposite p. 4 of his The l\rintbrop-Fa,nily iu A111erica (Boston: 
1'1assachusetts I-Iistorical Society, 1948) 1 and earlier opposite p. 36 in 
the first volume of the '{'inthrop Papers (Boston; l\1assachusctts Historical 
Society~ l 929). ~fhe Confirruation includes in the grant, to 1nodcrnizr 
j1s EngHsh: "unto the ,vithin na1ned John ,~vinthrop and othcrs1 the 
chil drcn, i ssnc., and posterity of the said Adam ,7'rinthrop. 11 Thus, ,vhcn 
John ,vent to lre1and in 15941 his younger brother, Adam. took over 
their father's 111anor and presun1ably also the arms, as provided in the 
Confirmation. His son, the C~overnur John, 1nust have brought the 
iIJuminated copy \Vith him to Boston in 1630. 114 

The arn1s arc blazoned in the Confirmation 1 according to j\1ayo~s 
transcription on p. 5, a.s: '(d'argent, three chevrons Gules, Greuel or, over 
all a Lion ratnpant Sables ar1ncd & Iangucd Azure And for his Creast 
or Cognizance a Hare proper running on a mount ·Vert sett upon a 
he]met in a ,vrcathc of his coul1ors ,vith n1ante1ls and tassels as appearerh 
in this inargenr.'"'115 The arn1s arc indeed co1orful1y executed in the 

114 For HThc.: \Vinthrop Family in England t including ~hr.:: grant and confirnrntion of 
the arm!"-i, .sec ~fayn (:1bnve in text}, pp. 3-10. The Alumni CtmwhrigieJ~res 1.4 ( 1927), p. 44 l, 
co]. 11 gi\•es-Adam \Vi r.throp, or \Vyntrop[.'", -a~ hav111g 1n11riculatcd at J\1agd~lene College 
in 15 67. This was the second Ad;jln1, father of the fater Governor. John \Vinthrop, or 
,vintrope, the Go\·ernor., is Jis-tcd a~ havlng matriculated at Trinity Colkgc in 160J. Nelther 
Adam nor John is li.~ttd as h:1\·ing taken :.=my degree. 

115 In the Confirmation bl~zon~ d'argent m~ans, (]f ccrnrse, of slhrer, i.e. i white, and 
guks red. For che\·ron, see Part I, n. 12. A chc\Ton i~ supposed to occnp;· one third of the 
space of the shield and tht.:-thrt:::e on the arms are dearly 11arrowcr th:1n rl1ar. A chevl'onel 
is dcfinrd a~ ha1f the wldth of a chevron, see Fox-O;n•1c:s, pp. 124 and Ilg. 140, where two 
arc :,cp:::irat(;d by an equal spice of the field~ much a:; ~re che rhrec: 1n lhe \Vinthrop ~rms. 
1-f~lf a che,·ronel {a quarter of a chc,:ron) if :wrnetimes called a couple-dose. This term 
app:::irendy mcari$ n,·ci line.~ dos-c-togethtr. lt is said usually to he u~td in pairs eithel' side 
of a c::hc\·ron, which may then be s~jd to b~ cnttised or cotis~d (abo\·e n. 79)1 :::is by Fox-
Davies, p. 12l, fig. 137: cf. pp. 113, fig, 81 and l l 9 botton1. Fox-Dade~ dot:s nnt n.:cogni"l.c 
thi:.: rcrrn c-oup1e-dose and it seems to be r~rc a11d ob.solL":tc.:. 1'ht varlety of terms for rJarrowcr-
\'crsions of the fess (bar., etc.) rnay ht: compartd; see Part I, n, J9. Thus, it s-ccms simp1e:st 
to rcgnrd the narro\:i.' che\'rons of the \Vinthrop :ilr-m.s a:s du.:Yroncls i whether or not they 
are cxacr1y ha1f the t\'id[h of a chevron. Crcnc.Jk, in Old French crem:I, conies frorn Late 
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margin to the left of the texL 1"he argent of the shic]d (field) is prettied 
up ,vith a stylized floral overdcsign+ The chevrons, or more proper1y 
che\Toncls, have very narro,v borders of \Vhite edged ,vith black~ At 
first it looks as if these edges \Vere straight and that no crenels figure 
in the drn\ving. A crenel or crenelle is the rectangular space bct,vccn 
the rectangular n1erlons of a battlement. 1"'he past participle crcneHed, 
in French crene!le, n1eans the same as e1nbattled 1 i.e ... ,vjth an edge of 
alternating 1ncr lons and crenelles. \~'hich is ,vhich~ of course, depends 
on ho\v the border is regarded+ Prcsumab]y the 1nerlons project from 
the bordered ''ordinary·" jnto the field and the crcnclJes from the field 
into the ordinary+ But in the Confirn1ation the "chevrons 1~ are said to 
be ''crcnc], H i+e~, the crenellcs project into the field. The terms crcne]]ed 
or err1battled denote the same type: of border. 116 

i\1iss 1'1arjor1c F. Gutheim, of the editoria] staff of the "\\linthrop 
papers at the Massachusetts I-Iistorical Society, kindly provided copies 
both of the plate of the i1lu1ninatcd Confirmation and of other relevant 
documents to be n1entioncd presently. She acutely observed that in fact 
the upper edges of the chevronels on the \Vinthrop arms ns dra\\'n on 
the Confirmation have \"'ery sha11o,v and almost unnoticeable crcncJlcs 
and mer1ons. lndeed 1 according to Fox-Davies (Part It n. 9), p .. 93 1 

crenellation (or c1nbatt1ement) is normally used only for the upper edge 
of such ordinaries as a fess or a chevron. \Vhether these edges \Ycrc 
originally gold (or) cannot be determined. At present they arc, as noted, 
,vhite (argent) ,vith b1ack edges; and since the ,vhole shield has a gold 
border around it \\'hich has not faded, there seems to be no reason to 
assume that crenelles or \\'ou1d have done sn on the chevrone1s~ 117 

Ho,vever, 1'-1iss Guthcim sent a xerox of a photograph of an entry 
on p. 5 3 4 of volume I I of a manuscript in the College of Arms kno,vn 
as \lincents Old Grants_ Here is copied, fai r]y iHegibly, the Con fir ma tion 
of 1592. In the l''intbrop Papers, J, pp. 34-3 5, this is convcnicntl y tran-
scribed~ It docs not include the phrase ucrencl or/' nor do crenelles 

L~t. (roullus~ :a <liminuti-vc of a presumed but unattested Lat. c-una = a notch. For r.ampant, 
sc::-c on the J\1edic~l S{'hoo) (\Yarn.:·n) arms I Part 1, no. ] 4. Interesting is the spellir1g s,1bfr5 

,-.;.·.ith a fin~l 1·s'1 • 

116 For embattled, ~cc -aho\-'C n. 100 middle. 
117 Fox-Da.-vies, p - 176, fig. 286, gL ,,_•ts arms from :in ltaltan bookplate which show lion 

rampant and have a ve..:-ry n-arrow bordtr around the shield, uncoJored in his bfack and white 
figure. Fo:i.;:-Davjes does not comment on this border\ i,.vhich he pn:.:-.sumaLly regarded as 
purely ornamental, like that on the C~lllfirmation tlra\\"Lng of tJ1e \Vinthrop arms, and in 
no sense a heraldic bordurc. 
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sho,v in the very rough sketch of the arms j n the left n1argin of the 
origjna] Also, n dra\\ 1ing of the arms d~ted before ] 615 in a 1ngn-
uscript in the British Library, Harleian l\1S 145 3, folio 3 3. of ,vhich 
i\1iss Guthcim provided a xerox fron1 a photostatic negatt ve, sho\vs no 
crenelles on the chcvrone]s. 118 

Of the seven examples of the \"Vinthrop arn1s given by llolton (Part 
I, n. 9),, pp. 18 3-184., five are said to ha vc chevronels crenelled or 
embactled. 119 1 .. he first, ,vithout crenelles~ is closest to that used by \\'in-
throp House and dn.1,vn hy la Rose. Bo]ton attributes this to a baptjsmal 
basin of 1706 connected ,vith an Adam l\'inthrop ,vho ,vas a great 
grandson of the Governor, as \\'eH as to a hook ca11cd Grantees of Arn1s, 
p. 283, ,vhere it js quoted as upast by Garter, 1594.)~ If this refers to 
the Confirn1ation of 15 92 i Bolton is ,vrong to cite it as a precedent for 
nrms ,vithout crcne11es, but pardonnhly so in YiC\\' of the difficuhy of 
detecting them in the dra,vjng .. 1-Io,veveri he may ,vcll refer to the 
version in Ia! arleinn l\1S 14 5 3, ,v h ich, as noted, has no chevron els and 
,\'hich says= uThis Armes and Crest is past by Patent by Garter 1594 
to ,v ynthrup of Suffolk.~, Bolton also notes on his first example that 
a 11isitation of 1612 sho,v.s only t,vo chevronels not crene11cd. 

11 t-i \l'irrthrop Papcrr (abo\·e in text) J, p. 36! n. 18~ discusses the dn1. \i.·ings in l'im:r11ls Old 
Gran-/s 1 11, and in J-1 arkian J\1S 145 3 and ds~wh~r~. One t.:xampk cited ~s of 1611 gkcs 
only two c:he\·rontk 7 pcrh~p~ that dted from Bohon in the text ahon:: as from a l7iJirati,m 
of 1612. 

11 !:ii Ro hon~ p. 1 841 c::ol. l, dtri·vcd the fifth :lnd sixth of his ex~unplc:s of the \Vi nthrop 
ilrms from material connected witli the Go'-·crr1or. The fifth bfazons the arms '1 with a l.:tbd 
of three points.l' Old French label nu.:-an:s a ribbon or fringe and fa of uncertain odgin; 
pus~il.~ly it conl~s from Lat. lahrlflmr th~ diminutin; of la!,rvm = lip. or from German illp/1en 
= rag or tatter, or from \Vdsh !fob - flap. 1n hcraldrr it is narro\\' band plat.::ctl acro!-is 
the upper part of the .shidd 1 its own wJdth or more from the top 1 with u~u:a.11 y three, 
sum c ti m cs more, short pieces ha 11ging clown fr; m it. These pieces may be stn1igh t edged, 
or slightly cx11ancling and rounded ~t the bottom! or dovetail ~haperl with the "\\'tde end 
down. A k1.1)c-1 fa used to dtstinguishi or difference, the nrin!i of th~ eldest son from those 
of his father ::as head of the fami]y, and sometimes also the arms of other younger sons. All 
of th~sc sons: are called ln heraldry c1dcts, a diminutive from Lat. caput = head1 i·.r . ., a 
ks.scr head of the family. Hence! the bl.J.d is c:all~d a mark, or dtfference, of cadency; .~cc 
Fox~Davics, pp, 154-15 5, 4 79-481. !Jrobably, thtrcfon:i lhc Governor had a label on his 
arrns rn distinguish himsdf from his father Ad:11n> who did not die (in Engfo nd) until J 62 3. 
H o,vever, Ad a 111 n1i gh t ha ,,:c.: u ~c d th C! label to di sti ngu is h his arms fro n1 t: hose nf his older 
brother I Job n, to whom. tin~ arms had l>ccn confirmed en 1592 but \Vho \\'(:flt to lrt.:fand in 
1594, lea,·ing their father,s rn~nor =.lt Groton in Suffolk to A_dam. No ex11mple of the \Vjnthrop 
arnls with the.: Ja.br.:l wa:s seent it must either ha,·c ohs-cured the lion"'s he~d and the- top of 
at least the :first che,T(m 1 or these ch::irges must h:1\'t hct.:n placed lo\v e[lough on the shidJ 
to permit the label to be abo\·c t:he1ni wl, ich would crowd the shield a gnod deal. Roltonis 
sb.:th exntnplt.: :ippcars on :l portrnit of the Govtrnnr witho1.1t the label but ,vith the motto 
Spes vincit thr.mwmt fot "·hich :sec next n. 
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In short, it appears that qutte early there ,vas uncertainty ,~rhcther 
or not to crcncllate (or etnbattle) the chevrons, or rather the chcvronels, 
and even ,vhether there should be t,vo or three of then1. The version 
used by ,\ 7inthrop I-louse is therefore just1ficd in <nni tting the crcnc1les. 
Furthermore, the text o.f the Confirmation snys that the black (sab]e) 
lion has his c]a,vs and tongue blue (arn1ed and ]angucd azure), and Fox-
IJa vjes (Part I, n. 9)~ p. ] 7 3., notes that this is correct \\ 1 hen they appear 
,against red, so that their normal red (gules) ,votdd not sho,v~ But the 
co]orcd dra,ving in the left n1argin of the ConfirmRtion appEars, so fur 
as can he 1nnde out, to leave the c]a\\'S b]ack, ]ikc the rest of the pa,vs, 
si nee in fact in this dra \Vi ng aU four pa,vs lie on the \Vhite (argent) field. 
"fhe tongue docs appc::i.r to be blue (azure) since the head faJls on the 
top red (gules) chcvrone1. La Rose~ in his dra,ving in 17 Quincy Street, 
left the c]a \YS hl2ck; three fall on the ,vhite (argent) fic]d and the rear 
raised right one on the lo,vcst red (gules) chevron.. La Rose n1adc the 
tongue red (gu]es) since he carried the head up into the \vhitc (argent) 
fie]d. 120 The foregoing lengthy discussion on the ,,nnthrop arn1s as 
used for the \ 1/inthrop I-louse is justified because of all the fan1ilics 
,vhosc arn1s have been adopted or adapted for use at llarvard, the 
\\'inthrop family has the surest proof of a hereditary claim to arnis. 
Blazon: Argent, three chevronels gu]cs and over them a ]ion rampant 
sable arn1cd and langued azure (if the cla,vs and tongue fall on the red 
chcvroncls); or= armed and langued gules (if they fall on the field); or 
simp]y: langued gu]cs (as in la Rose's dra\ving). 121 

1 io On the \\'jnthrop House:: ltttel'head. the lion is colored red {gulcs) likt tile chevror1.li1 

but slightly darker. This is presu mahly to avoid t\1,.=o color printing; all the letterhead is in 
red. 'fhc c-res:t gin:·n in the Confirmation is nor used by the j Joust. The IHlre prop'-.:r {proper 
=:! in natu ml color} runs left on a shallow styli7.ed mountain top (later in the Confirmatlon 
c~lled ~ign;cnc hyll'), which i~ not ,·ery green. The- who!e rests on :1 rope or to:-sc (thL 
\',Tea the) t w i.~ti.:d of th rce twi ts c-:1 ch of red (gu I es) :.1 nd b I u e (azure) , bl ut:" first on the I e ft. 
Thrsc arc Hot the colors of tht: shield (argent, gulcsi and sable}, cf. al>o,·c n. 95 end. They 
probably, therefore, ac.:conli ng to Fox-Da,·ics 1 p. 405 top, rcpn.:.~tnt~ as ther did originally, 
the colr..rs of Adam \Vinthrop 1s livery, worn hy his ser\-~nts or retainers. 'The rope in turn 
r(:st~ on a helm~t facing left from which dr.:sc;end on eith~r side and down past the ~hidJ 
elaborate draperies (mantles or mantling~) of green (\·err) :u1d rcJ (gules) which enrl in guld 
{or) tassels. The confinnation gt\·cs no mono; Bolton gin:s wirh three or his ~~\Tn txamp!es~ 
Spa 1.•i11,it thr-0m,m = Hope ,;.dns tht: (or: ~) throne. Ourke 1 p. 1124, col. 1, indudcs the 
\Vinthrop arms 1 from the confi r11)ation of 15 92, as of Groton, county Suffolk, now New 
England, U. S.A, ther arc hh1zoned as in the Confinnacion. Burl-,;e ~uggcs:ts dial the English 
of the motto, ,.,,.hich hL" says was ~duptc::d probably ~s la.k a~ l 700, is iln ~nagr:;un on the 
n~me John ,vinthrop. Ho,11.·cH:rt i11 ~1hope "·ins a thronc' 1 no use is made- of the•'( of John 
and the nt1me h:i.cks the ';s~, of wins and thf.:! ~'c"s of hope and thronr.:1 unless ,\~inthrop \'\'.l.S 

spelled with fimil He.H 
L l l Thr.! \Vinthrop Hou~e arms appear on thE:! 1-JCJuse only in the inm,\'ork abo\·e the 
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F~ CoNCLUSlON 

Although this article first sought to ans,ver Zdcnko Alexy's inquiry, 
mentioned in the prefatory note, by collecting and describing the arms, 
ns the article progressed it became of jnterest to consider ,vhethcr those 
families \\1hose arms had been used had for them any claim \Vhich 
reached back to arms-bearing English ancestors. These hvo strands of 
the article may here be summarized. 

Of al1 the arms in use a.t Harvard and Radcliffe~ only the origina] 
College artns, ,\'hich arc no,v generally used throughout the University, 
have a venerable origin in the vote of the Overseers in 164 3 to adopt 
for the Co11cge seal a shield ,v-h ich ,vould bear three hooks displayed 
and on the books the \Vord \TE - RI - TAS+ The ,,ote prescribed no 
color; and since ear]y examples of the arms are on seals, the color red 
{gnlcs) for the field is first attested in 1753 (see Part I, n. 1). Prcsumab]y 
nt that time the books \Vere made ,vhitc (argent) \Vith yelknv (or) edges+ 

The u~e of arms had come over ,vith some of the _settlers, despite 
their Puritan objections to hereditary social distinctions. The adoption 
of a seal "'ith arms for Harvard fol]o\ved the precedent of the English 
universities from ,vhich the more educated of the settlers came~ C·uri-
ously,, although most of them came from Cambridge University't its 

gatt: in the fence connecting the north facades of its l'\\'O 1-blls, Gc.1rc and Sta.ndish. They 
arc- on the outside (J\1ill St. side) of :1 sm:iU p!aq uc ::and arc painted o,·er in bfackl wfrhout 
their proper colors. Abo\'e is a crest of a hare courant (runn;ng; ~t;c-a.hon; n. 88) on a mound, 
whtch should be \'ctt (green}. Abo\·e- the corresponding gate in the: south fcnc-c, facing 
J\-iemorial DriYe, is .,u1 open iron rectangle in which is a Jeopard rampant, and hdo,v the 
date I 914, the date when Gore and StandLsh Halls opened as freshman dormitories. The 
Jeopard rampant is the in.signLa of the Fly ClL1Ll an undergraduate club at Han·:ud. Prc-
s:u mahly the dub, or some rnern bers tlLtrtof, pn:.~-r.:ntcd this (or both) fences. Bolton, pp. 
69 and 15 5, cites Gore and St..-indish arms from their representations oYer the doorways and 
on che gate posts of th!;! t'l.,'O H s.Us. They do ~ppear in stone on ,:he outside (~1cmodal Drh·e 
side) of the nvo g.a.tt po5L~ leading j nto the courtyards of each I-h.11. l'hc St1nd1s:h arms also 
appe3r in stone ln tht 11c::dimc:-nt on th~ courtyard side of ils central blntk~ thu:,;c of Gore 
are not on the buildings of Gore Hall. It may be noted tl1at the Standtsh arms an.: punning; 
three stand(ing) dish(es), and that to Holton 1s description of the Gore ~rms should be added 
a crescent at fess point between the three buHsi ht":aJs. St-andi.sh 1-h.ll \l..'as built from funds 
gh-en by J\1rs. Russ-dl Sage; her Standish connection is not known. Gott Iiall i!-i n";imed 
fClr the old Harvard Libral'y. Th Ls in turn hr1tl been n::!mc-d for Christopher Gore ( 17 58-
1827) 1 l 776, -a successful ~nd we~lthy Boston lawyer 1 Go,•~rnor of i\ias~achnsetts in 1809 
and Senator from I .8 I 3-1816. From his generous bequest lo Har\·.ard of nen-rl y $100,000, 
Gore Hall was built hr Prc.sidcnt Quincy in 18 38-41, see above n. I OJ. On the cmtside 
(nnrth) front of Standish Han, above a large central wincJO\\' at the third floor level1 .3re in 
stone the 1-lan·ard ·arms. 
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arms have on]y a small closed and clasped book at the center. The arms 
of Oxford University afford a possible model i since they display one 
large open hook bet\veen three cro,vns on a blue (aznre) field. The open 
book bears on its t\\·'O pages the Latin inscription~ Do111inus ill /uminatio 
,nea. 1"he Harvard ar1ns ns sketched in 164 3 ,vere discovered by Pres-
ident Quincy and approved in 1 84 3 hy the Corporation for use on its 
se3L The shield alone came to be used decorativc1y~ for a long time 
\Vith the chevron ,vhich had been intruded into it as ear1y as 1650r 

In 1936 for the 1-Iarvard Tercentenary, Pierre la Rose revie\vcd and 
revised the use of arms at Harvard, and the Corporation approved his 
designs. I-le 1cft the .simple arms of 1643 for use by the University and 
proposed to difference the arn1s of the Col1ege by reviving the chevron 
bet\\.reen the books and those of the C;raduate Schoo] of ~.i\rts and Sciences 
by p1acing a fess bet\veen the books. Neither of these differenced 0r1ns 
has hcen generally used. At the same time, la Rose proposed to the 
Trustees of Radcliff c Co11cgc that the arms 8dopted in 1894 be sim plificd 
by dropping those of the l\1o,vlson f2n1Hy and using only those of the 
Radcliffcs, but differencing the College arms from them by a red (b111les) 
border. He also proposed arms for the Radc1iffc Graduate School of 
Arts and Sciencesi \\'hich he diff crcntiated from those of Radcliffe 
College by changing the al1 red border to one of alternating rectangles 
of red and si1vcr, or a. border compony gulcs and argcnL l"hese :arms 
fcH into disuse ,~rhen the Radcliffe and Harvard Graduate Schools ,vere 
nlerged in 1962. Already in 1930i la Rose had designed ,vholly ne\v 
arms for Kirkland House, and in 1936 he redesigned the arms \Vhich 
had hcen created in 1930 for Adan1s House+ Also in 1936, la Rose 
created ne\v ar1ns for the Graduate School of Dentistry, and for that 
of Go\Tern1nent (later named the Kennedy School). ]n the case of these 
t\vo I-louses and t,vo Graduate Schools, there \Vere no family arrns 
available for adoption. "fhus seven of the arms approved for use at 
Hanrard ,vere \Vholly ne\v creations: those of the University (1643), of 
the Cnllegei of the Graduate Schoo]s of Arts and Sciences, Dentistry, 
and Government, an<l of Adnrns and Kirkland Houses. 

For the Tercentenary in l 936~ la Rose designed arms for the eleven 
Harvard Graduate Schools i \Vhich had previously used .simply the 
I-]arvr1 rd arms, and for the Radcliffe Graduate School, as already noted+ 
It has a]so already been pointed out that the arms of the Schools of 
Dental l\1edicine and of Governn1ent (the l{cnncdy School) \Vere jn-
Yentcd for the occasion, since Dr. Keep~ founder of the Dental Schooli 
had no ar1ns1 and originally no single person ,vas responsible _for the 
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initiation of the School of Government~ On ~n the nrn1s of the Graduate 
Schoo]s except Arts and Sciences, la Rose p]aced a chief of Harvard, 
red (gules) ,vith the three open books disp1ayed across it, to demonstrate 
the dependence of the Schools on the University. Since this chief dis-
placed a chief chequy on the \Varren arn1s used for the l\1cdical Schoot 
la Rose placed a fi1let (bnnd} jn the tinctures (colors) of the \Varrcn chief 
beneath the Harvard chief. He used the snn1e -fillet similarly p]aced on 
the arn1s of the School of Design tu honor jts first Dean, l~/;:irrcn, nlong 
,vith Charles E1iot Norton, \Vhose arms "'ere the n1ain ones employed. 
Other,vise the arms \Vhich he used ,vere those claimed by the fan1ilies 
of persons instrumental (except for Cheever) in founding eight schools~ 
namely: Business - Baker; Design - No1ton (\\ 1ith a fillet for Dean 
,,, arren); ]Jjvinity - I-Iollisj Ed ucat1on - Cheever; Engineering - I ..:a,v-
rence; L~a \V - Roya]]; !vledical - \Varrcn; and l'u hlic Health - \\Talcott. 
Tl1c tl1re<: othtrs of the eleven Harvard graduate schoo]s have a]ready 
been 1ncntione<l as nc\v: Arts and Scjcnces, Den ta] l\·1edici nc, and 
Govern1ncnt. Of the e1evcn, the ar1ns of the Engineering Schoo], arc 
no,v not in use~ just as those of the Radc]iffe Graduate Schoo] of Arts 
and Sciences arc noL This leaves ten Graduate Schools ,vith arn1s, but 
one of these, the Harvard Gn1du~te School of Arts and Sciences, docs 
not in fact cn1ploy the arms approved for it in 1936, so thnt only nine 
Graduate Schools curre11tly use arms. 

r or the Fa.cu 1 ty Club, la Rose designed arms in 1940 based on those 
of the Burr fan1ily but substantially changed. I-le substituted for an 
original chief dancetty a chief of 1-Iarvard dancctty and iinposed the 
crest of a lion's head en1sed in the fess (center) point of the ermine fie]d. 
Rudolph Ruzicka ,vas equally drastic \Vhcn in 1969 he designed ar1ns 
for the I-Iealth Services. The OHver nr1ns recon1n1cnded to represent 
the founder of the service, Dr+ Henry K. Oliver, \Vere those of Olivers 
,vho 1i ve<l around Bristol. Pro ha bly, ho,vever, Dr. 01iver's settler ances-
tor catne from l...e\vcs~ and Olivers in the ncjghborhood of I...e,ves bore 
arms different from those in use around JJrjstol. In any case, it js 
guestionab]c ,vhether the .settler ancestor in fact belonged to an arn1s-
bearing family of Olivers 1 \\'hether in Brjsrol or in U\Vt's. Ruzicka 
changed the chief of the Bristo] nrtns from hluc (azure) to red (gules) 
but retained on it the origjnal three \vhitc (argent) ]ions ran1pant. Beneath 
the chief on the ermine field of the orjgtnal, he p1accd a red {gules) pale 
beadng a ,vhitc (argent) cnduceus. 

\~rhcn President Lo\\Tc11 started seven Houses in 1930/31, he either 
instigated or approved their use of arms on the precedent of the English 
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co1leges \Vhich scr\Td as rnudels for the I-louses. 1\vo of the seven arms 
,vcre, as already noted, ne\v: those for Adams and Kirkland~ Since 
President Dunster had borne no arms, the College ofI~Ieralds in Eng]and 
found arn1s issued to an unrelated I-Ienry Dllnster, the use of \Vhich 
they authorjzcd. Thus the Dunster l·Iousc arn1s do not really represent 
those of a family connected \Vith it. The four rcn1aining Houses Olliot, 
J .... cvtTttt, L}\velli and \:Vinthrop), adopted the arms of these f a1ni1ics 
and in the case of l.o,ve1l House also a crest and 1notto. In l 936 1 la 
l{use secured the approval of the Corporation for eliminating the crest 
and 1notto and pointing the arro\V5 on the L<nvell 1-Iouse arms, and for 
putting a narro\, 1 band or orle inside the border of the Dunster I-louse 
arn1s in order to djfference them fro1n those of the English Henry 
Dunster. Neither of these changes has been adopted by the Houses 
concerned. ·rhree l~ter I louses at I-Iarvard { l)u d ley, l\1a ther, and 
Quincy) also adopted fa n1i]y arms. On the Dudley 3rms, ,vhich la Rose 
designed for the House in 193 8, he added a red border to difference 
it from the arms of the fa mil r + This border t as part of the origi na1 
design, is used by the I-louse. 

To sum up, of the t,venty-five arms approved by the Harvard Cor-
poration and t,vo by the Radcliffe "fru.stees~ t\vo ar_e not in current use, 
those of Harvard Col1ege and the I-Iarvard Graduate School of Arts 
and Sciences. T,vo have fa11en into disuse because of absorption of their 
bearers into other faculties: those of the Radcliffe Graduate School of 
Arts and Sciences and the Engineering SchuoL ,.fhose currently in use, 
therefore, comprjse those of Harvard University {also used by the Col-
lege and the Graduate School of Arts and Sciences) and of lladcliffc 
College; nine Graduate Schools (Business Administration, Dental 1'1lcd-
ici nc, Design, Divinity, ~:ducation, Governmentl La,v, 1{edicine l and 
J>ublic Health); t,vo Service Departn1ents (the 1-lar,,ard Facuhy Club 
and the Harvard 1-Iealth Services); and ten I-louses at Harvard (Adan1s, 
Dudley, Dunster, Eliot, IGrkland, Leverett, Lo\vc11, l\1athcr, Quincy, 
and lVinthrop), or in all, t,vcnty-thrce. 

As regards the claims of the fa1nilies \Vhosc arms \Vere appr(nred for 
use at I-1 arvard to an origin for these arms in English urn1s-bearing 
families, a Committee on Htraldry of the Ne,v England 1-Iistoric Ge-
nealogical Society \Vrote a letter dated 6 Novcn1bcr 193 7 to Professor 
S. E. 1\1orisonl as Chairman of \Vhat they called the Committee on 
Seals, Badges, and Banners of [-lnr\'~rd University~ in ,vhich they 
offered n critique of la Rosels Appendix K on and Gonfalons in 
the book on the 1"ercentenary ctted in Part I, n. 6. Their letter only 
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came to ]ight in the files of the Com mi tree on Seals, l\.rms, and Diplo1nas 
in the 1-Iarvard Archives after this article had been completed. There-
fore! since their doubts abo11t the genuineness of the claims to arms of 
n1ost of the families concerned confonn to those expressed above, their 
opinions have not been cited in the foregoing article. Ho\vcvcr, their 
Jetter., because of its interest, is presented as the fol]o\ving A ppendi:x. 
Seven of the t\vcnty-seven arms ,vhich have been discussed do not enter 
into consideration of fan1ily claims because they \vtre ne\v creations: 
those of the University, of the Col1ege, of three Gradu~tc Schools (Arts 
and Sciences, Dental l\1edicine, and Government)) and of t\VO I-louses 
(Adams and Kirkland). Of these seven, t\vo are not in fact in ordinary 
use, nameJy, the differenced arms of the UniversiLy ,vhich 1a. Rose 
recommended for the Co1lcgc and for the Graduate School of Arts and 
Sciences. 

The re nl ai n i ng t\ vcn ty act u a] 1 y comp ri sc on] y nineteen di stj n ct a r n1 s, 
since the arms of Anne Radc]iffc \Vere approved jn J 936 by the Trustees 
of Radcliffe Co1lcge for use hy both the College and it.'-l Graduate School 
of Arts and Sciences, \vfrh la Rosels addition of differencing borders. 
1~he Radcliffe arms and those of Tho1nas Hollis, found by la Rose in 
the College of Fieralds and approved for use by the IJ1vinity School, 
,vere borne by persons in ~:ngland \vho never ca1ne to Ne,v England. 
The ar1ns of Dunster House constitute a spccja] case, since in 1930 
President Lo,ve11 secured from the College of Heralds arn1s of an English 
1-Ienry Dunster ,vho \Vas no relation to the non-arms~bearing first pres~ 
ident and ,vho never sa\\ 1 Ne,v England. Thus sixteen arms remain 
,vhich are assun1e<l by the Ne\v Englund families \vhich be;.1r them to 
derive fron1 arms-bearing :English ancestors. 

T,vo of these have strong c]aitns to descend fro1n fan1ilies ,vhich 
could sho\\' genuine grants. The '''inthrop family possessed a contem-
pon1ry copy of a Confirn1atio11 in 1592 of a grant originalJy made by 
Ed\vard \71. l~hc Norton ~rn1s, used for the Schoo] of Desjgn, appar-
ently go back to a no\v lost genealogy tracing de.scent f rorn an arms-
bearjng English family. 

Among the other fourteen 9rms used by Ne\v England fami1ics, a 
probable claim for derivation fro1n English arms-bearing ancestors may 
be n1ade for the arn1s of five Houses~ Dudley, Eliot, Leverett! Lo,\~cll, 
and Quincy. More dubious arc the direct English origins of eight arms, 
those of the Graduate Schools of Business Administration (Baker)! Ed-
ucation (Cheever)., Engineering (J~a,vrence)~ La\\' (Royall), 1'1edical 
(\:Varren), a.nd· Public I-Iealth (\\·7~lcott)i those of 1'-1ather I-louse, and 
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those of the r~aculty Club (Burr)~ Finally, as noted a bovc the arms of 
the Hca1th Services not only ,vcrc \vroogly selected, i.e., those of Olivers 
of Bristol rather than of J.A\ves, but also jt is dubious ,vhether the settler 
Thomas Oliver of Le,ves belonged to :an arms-bearing branch of the 
fami]y. 

The use of hcra]dic ar1ns, 1ike the use of acade1nic costume and 
ceremonial, is certainly frosting on the academic cake, \vhose substance 
is education and research~ The r,vcnty-seven arms discussed above have 
by nO\'i.1 been so long in use that it ,vould be presumpn1ou.s to object 
to them as unsu itcd to a den1ocratic society and vain to cavil at lack of 
consistency. at possible heraldic inaccuracies, or to debate ,vhethcr they 
go back to original English grants to the fan1ilies concerned. Just as in 
the English unhrcrsitics the arms of colleges help to distinguish then1 
one from another and can be ,vorn by members as a sign of''bclonging," 
so a]so the arms of the Houses at Harvard serve to identify them and 
their 111 embers. Although men1bers of the Graduate Schuuls do not 
norma]ly \Year ties or blazers \Vith the appropriate arn1s, the ar111s still 
afford the Schools n1arks of identity~ In short, this heraldic frosting on 
the acadetnic cake is a justifiable menns of building the morale both of 
institutions and of individuais. 

APPENDIX 

The foHu,ving letter is printed here \vith the kind permission of the 
Committee on I-Icraldry of the Ne,v England Historic Genealogical 
Society, from ,vhich it originatedi and of the Harvard University Ar-
chives, ,vhere it is preserved in the files of the Con1mittcc on Seals, 
Ar1ns, and Diplomas. 

NE w ENG LAN o His Toru c GEN EA r .0G1 CAL So c1 r.TY CoM MI rnE oN HER~ 1.DR v 

Office of Sec 1y 
520 ConlmOn\vealth Ave. 

Boston 1 Mass. 
6 No\Temuer 19 3 7 

Professor S. E. i\1orjson~ Ch1:1irman 
Committee on Seals, Badges a.£1d Banners 
I-! a rva rd Uni\' e rsi ty i Cam h rid gc. l\1a ss a ch ll setts 

Dear Sir) 

The members of the Comn1ittee on Hen1ldry of th~ Nev. England Historic 
Genealogical Society have re.ad the grticlc by l\1r. Pierre de C. la Rose oa the 
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su hj c-ct of the Tercentenary Flags and Gonfolons i fonning Appendix K of l\1r. 
Jcron1e D. G:reene,s The Tercentenarr of I·Jar1.·ard CoUege, and beg to offer thc-
foUo\,·ing comments. 

I. l't--n: GOLDEN L10i\:'S 

The identification of heraldic charges is quite as n1uch dependent upon color 
as upon form. The ]ion in the .1rms- of F.1n n1anuel College is blue, having hc~n 
dcri\Ted fron1 the anns of the founder, J\1ildnw.y, ,vho bore three bJuc I ions on a 
silver field. Conse4uently .. _the lions on the flag-poles in the ·rercentenary 
sbould ha,Te been hl ne jnstead of gold, for go1dcn lion suggests Jnany other names 
but not rhat of Emmanuel College. 

l I. Tur. ARMS OF TH c Scttoo1.s 
The arms of the Schools are hased nn L~the .1rms used by or aurilJute<l to the 

f ou ndtr or the chief bcn~foctor of the Schoo]', in question. Experience has sho,~'n 
tlrn.t neither the use of ~rrns: nor the attribution of arms proves a right to those 
arms. The use of a coat signifies n claim of descent fron1 t11c fon1il y ,vhich r•ghtfully 
hears those arms. A1thaugh .a false 3s.sumption of the arms of some other fami1y 
is no very sedous matter~ a1nou nting at the tno:st to 3n exhibition of bad taste, yet 
it seenls to this Co1nmittec that il \\·ould be a 1nista kc for I iarvard U ni,rcrsiry to 
m:ike permAnent use of most of the school Arn1s \~•hi ch ha ,re-been offered for the 
Tercentenary Celehrotion, hecause by so doing the U ni\'ersity \\'OU ld put itse1f 
into the; position of sanctioning ccttai n false assunlptions. 

1. The La\\' School 
The Roye.JI arms ha\'e b~en in use here for about t\\'O hundred years I on grave-

stones, prcsc-nrn tion sikc:r, and book-phHcl but this Con1mittcc has no cvjdcncc 
th.1t the Ne"· England family of Roy:111 had a rjght to the coat. ]t should be 
rcn1e1nbcrcd that the unauthorjzcd assun1ption of arms bcca1ne cxtre1nely fash-
jonah]e in our co]ony at about rhe ti me that the local Roy alls s~crn to h.avc-begun 
using rhc arn1s of the Eng]ish f;:imily of that name. The parentag~ of \\ri11iam Roya11 
of Dorches-t-er1 the progenitor of the family, ,vho died ; n 1724, is unknown to this 
Com111ittee. 

2. l'he Di,·inity School 
Thomas I Io11is ,~..ras a 1nerch;"l tH in London and a Raptist. According to Hu nter 1s 

"His-tory of the P:1rish of Sheffielc.f I he \\'a.s the .ison of s1nith iu \r orkshirc: i a n<l 
he appears to hfl\'e made hjs fortune selling Sheffield cutlery jn London. 1 n i 7 2 7 
a 'Thu1n:as I-Iollis secured a grant of arn1s for hin1Sclf and the other deS"cendants 
of his father, und it seems probable th~t this-n:cord refers to ThonH1s J-Io11is the 
merch:1nt of London, \\·hose "'ea Ith and :social posit ion s uggcst that he •night 
appropriately ha,Te used arms i and furthe1\ that those arms \\'-ere the arms selected 
for rhc Djvinity School. On the ocher hand 1 Thomas- H o1iis-rhe n1erchant mentions 
refotives namL:d I-Ioll is in Nottingha rn,. and \vholly d iffcrent arms - Erm1 ne two 
piJes ~able - are found under this name and county. 
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3. 1'he Dl!ntal School 

'fhese arms \Vere invented for the occasion 1 their design s uggcsti ng the narnc 
of Dr_ Keep. l"his action is ·wholly appropriate and con1mendc1b1e; yet, because 
of the accident that this coat h~ppens to be that of another fa n1ily. one is lcmptcd 
to suggest that so met hi ng ue added to n1akc a ' 1dfff crcncc-1 ', for instance dentel1ated 
border. 

4. The J\1cdical School 
Dr-. John \Varren \Vas descended fron1 Peter \~rnrrcn of Roxbury, whose par-

entage is unkno,vn. This family has no claim tu English anns. 'fhc artns on chc 
seal of Dr. John ,varrcn arc those of the John \\rarren ,vho \\'a5 lli:shDp of St. 
David•s in 17 79 and of Bangor from 178 3, to 180D I and it seems probable- that the 
Doctor ~ssumed them on the popular fallacy that all of one name are all of one 
fo mi]y. 
5. 'fhe School of Public Ile alt h 

One of the-mc1n bcrs of this Comrn1ttee has hnd occasion to i n\'e~tigate the dai m 
to arms on the part of the \Valcott family and has found that no right can be sho\\'rL 

6. l~he c:;raduate School of Uesign 
"The Norton arms h:n·c been registered by this Con1rni ttee as those of the Rev, 

John Norton of P~ymouth, Tpsv,:ich and Boston; printed books to the contrary 
nohvithsta nding, the bc-nd 1s not '1vair•' (a p;lttcrn in blue 1\n d \\·hicc) s <lcs-cri bed 
in ~1r. la Ros-e\i artich~. but L',•ai ry go]d Bnd gu]es'' in the e:arJy seventeenth century 
pedigree O\~'ncd by the- descendants. This Con12ninee appro\·es of the use of the 
Norton arms in dev1sing arm.s for the School of Design, but not of the addition 
of the checkered chief fro1n the \Varrcn anns. for the reasons mencioned under 
No. 4. 

7. T'he Graduate School of Ilusine~s Admini~tra tion. 
"This Com1nittcc lacks evidence of the au thcnticity of the B~kcr anns; such 

e\1i dence nm. y appear in the printed Baker Gene31ogy J 'i."hich \\"e have not examined. 

8. The Graduate School of Engi neerjng 
The L-a\,-rence arms: h-an~ been the subject of much correspondence on the part 

of this Conun1c tee, and it n1a y be confidently stated that so far no e,Tidence hns 
been produced sho\i.·i ng a right to ~rn1s on the part of this f:Hnily. 

9. 1'he Graduate School of Education 
The anns proposed arc found in an e1nbroidery ~nadc by J\1. C, (1'1riry Cl1cc\'cr) 1 

to \.vhich the date 1700 has been assigned. 1.,hey appear aS" \.\'el1 on the gr:n·estone, 
in the Charlcsto,vn burying ground, of Ezekiel Cheever \rho died in 1744. \ViUiam 
Smith's manuscript uPromptuariu m Armorum~i ( l 602-1616} ascri be5 them to Chris-
tof er Chcc,·cr of Durha1n-j ,vho figures in the Visitation of Durham 111 l 615 as 
Christophe:r Cheytor; and under this n-amE I but not under Cheever ("·hich family 
bore a \VhoHy different coat) these arn1s are to be found j 11 E.ngli sh books. If 
Chee\'er be a variant of Cheytor the ~rms arc probaLly k:gitimatdy borne in c,-v 
England; but the fact that the '"1Promptluu1um Armorumt• was O\\'ned in lloston 
suggests that it was tl1e source of the arms appearing in l\·1 ary Cheever 1 s en1broidery 
and on the grav-cstonc of E:ickicl Cbcc\'cr in Charlestown. 
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III. THE 1\RMS or THE:. HousFS 

SoJnc time before the Tercentenary ceh~bration certain of the Houses adopted 
arms, ,vhkh have been used at the cclcbnuion on gonfalons. · 

1. E]iot H nuse 
lt seen1s probable that John Eliot of RoxLury, tl1 e •LA posrk to thE: 1 ndians'\ ,vas 

descended from the fan1ily which bore the arnls used by Eljot House. Prcsjdent 
Ch~rles \Villia1n £1iot 1 fron1 \vhom rhc huu~e takes its nan1e, \Vas descended from 
Andrc\v E]ior of Re\'erly. l\1ot only has no connection L~en sho,~,:n benvccn John 
Eliot and Andre,,,,. Eliot, but the parent~gc of the ]atter is llnknov~'n, ~o that his 
descend~ nts h-a \'e no cfoi n1 to th~ arms in question. In fact, the use of these arn1s 
on the part of Eliot !-louse ,vou]d suggest to those ,·ersed in heraldry th 3. t the 
H ousc \V'°'S named in honor of the .. .\.postle and not of th(; Pn.:sident~ 

2 . Lo,v ell H nus e 
The rjght of the L.-,\vell family to the arms used by Lo\!r·cll l-fouse is cle~r. These 

arms ha" e been re gi stc red by our Co 1n n1 i l tct: . 

3. Dunster H ousc-
This I-Io use uses the n nns of a fa rnily of Dunster of co. Somerset. President 

Dunster, from u·hon1 the I-louse iS" narned 3 ci11ne of a family of yeomen in Laocashin; 
,vho had no anns and no known connection \vith the So1ncrsetshire familv of the 
same name. Consequently the use of these arms on the part of Dun stcr H ousc is 
u n wa rra a tab] c and mi :s leading. 

4. Adr1n1s I-louse 
This House uses arms \\'hich appear to ha,·c been ne,v1y devised for fhc purpose, 

no doubt because the Adatns f amiJy ha Ye not been sho\lrn to ha\'e been entitled 
tu ~rms. Such a so]ution is highly co1nmcndab]e. 

5 • Leve re tt 1-I ou se 
Although Go\'ernor Leverett used these arn1s on ]1is seal, the que,~tion of his right 
to use thcn1 is still open. It could probably be sen led by the cxan1i nation of'certajn 
documents presen·cd at tile British .r-..1us-eu m, 

6. \Vinthrop House 
T]1 is f-Iouse uses \vel1 esrnhlishcd and Authentic ~lthough not ,·cry ancient arms. 

They have heen registered 1.Jy this Comn1ittecT 

7. Kirk1and H OllSC 
As no authentic Kirkland arms ,vere a,•ailable, Ki r~1and I-:Iou~e1 like Adams 

I-louse, be~rs an entirely ne\v and individual coat. 

I\ 7• SUMMr'\R\' 
1. It has been sho\vn th~t the golden ]ions, \rhich ,,·ete suppos-ed to suggest the 

arms of Emmanuel Culkge, ,vould do so only if they were blue, 

2. ()f the ni nc arms for the Schoo1s\ based on 4<the arms used by or attributed 
to the founder or chief benefoctor of the SchooJ>' in question 1 only one JS know·n 
to us to be correct in attribution,. and that one appears to Le incorrectly colored. 
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3. ()f the seven arcns uf t11~ I~ouscs t,vo arc correct Lccausc newly devised; two 

ar~ lcgitan1c1te old arms; t\\'O arc "'holly "Tong; clnd one (Le\'erett House) is in 
t1uc.i;;tion1 though \'ery lil.:cly correct. 

Cox r:Lu s1 o ~• 
The n1cn1hcrs of this Com1nittcc ,vho aucndcd the H=-irvard Tercentenary cel-

cbn:nion \\-ere much imprc~scd Ly the beauty and the dignity of the heraldic display 
c1 nd felt that the general scheme \vas in e\·ery \'.'rr y adm1 rah1e. Criticism is: cQnfined 
to the derails. 'The use of the arms of a fou ndct or a benefactor as the basis of the 
arms of :1 School is according to ancient preceden.t; but it is felt that for the 
U ni,-ersity to adopt permanently the 1nc1 jority of the arn1s \Vb ic h were used at the 
Tercentenary cckbratlon would be ll nfortunatc because- this ,vould s-anction the 
C{.)ntinu~ncc of errors. 

\Vhen it can not he proved that a f oundcr or benefactor was cnti ded to arms 
some design suggcs\i \.'C of the al:ti\'itits uf the.:-particu far Schoui ca11 easily be devised 
nnd prob?. bly no 011c is better qu41lificd to in\'cnt ~ppropriate arms than is 11r. la 
Rose. 

\Ve hope tlH1t it is understood that the scn·ices of this Con1rnittee are at ail ti mes 
at the disposal of th~ authoritLe~ ,\·ho may \Vish to take the matter in haad. 

Respectfully submitted, 
l'he Committee on Heraldry of the 

NC\\' Engh nd 1-1 istoric Genealogical Soci~ty 

[signed] R. D. \Vc-ston, Ch-airman 
11 Richurcl LcB. Ho\n;n 
t1 G. Anrlre\\'s lvloriarty 

Artllur Adams 
1-:larold Bowditch, Secretary 

INDEX OF TllI. ARMS OJSCUSSED 1N T1 IIS ARTIC:Lf.: 

(] ANU ll ::::: "PARTS OF THE ARTICLE; J\RABlC NUMERALS = 
SECTIONS ON THE ]r,,.,·s11TUTIONS USING THE: ARMS} 

Adams {in\'cnted)~ a House .. 11 18 
Baker, Hus tness School ....... , [ 6 
R11rr (alrcrcd)1 Fncul cy 

Club . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I 6 
Chcc,.·cr, Schoo] of 

Education ............... l J 0 
Dudley, a I-louse ....... , ... I[ 20 
Dunster (bornJ""ed), a 

I-Io use . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l l 2 J 

Eliot, a House .......... , .. 1 I 22 

Go,Tcrnment or Kenn(:dy 
School (1n\'ented) .......... J 12 

I ·Jarva rd (in vented) 
original for the 

University ........ ..... I 1 
t\YO ,·ariant.s for the 

Co] I e ge . . . . . . . . . . T T • • • I 2 
and for the 

Graduate Schuol of 
Arts an<l Sciences ........ l 4 

(fast t\vu nor in use) 
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Ho11is .. Divinity Schoo1 ..... _ .. l 9 

Keep (in\'C'ntcd)! Dental 
School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 7 

Kirklnnd (invented), a 
1-1 OU s c . . . . . . . . . . . . . T • • • • I I 2 3 

La"' re nee. En gi nc c ring 
School (not in use) . ....... l 11 

Le\·erett. a H01Js1: ....... ][ 24 
Lo,,·ell, a House ........... II 25 
1\·h,thtt, a I louse ........... 11 26 
Norton (i1.:ith a fillet of 

the \Varren chief), 
s d I OU I Or DC sign . . . . I • I • • I 8 

()Jlver (of IlrJ~tul, 
al rcred), Hcnhh 
Servi ce;s . . . . . . T • T • • • • • • • • ] 1 7 

Quincy, a Hou.se ...... .... II 28 

Radcliffe 
original for the-

Col le ge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [ 3 
3nd ,·ariant for the 

Raddiffc Graduate 
School of Arts anc.l 
Sci en ccs ( n n t • n u sc) . . , . . . l 5 

Rora It~ L,a \\' School ....... . J I 3 
\V~:dcott, Schnol of Public 

Heal th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T • • • I 15 
\\1arren, i\·iedical School . , , ... I 14 
\Vint h ro p, a Hon ~e . . . . . . . . . Jl 3 0 

N .H. Listed ab<n·c an: 24 arms and tlircc \1ariants 1 or 27 in all~ three Houses m ll.:0.ddiffe: 
CHrricr O l 9) 1 North (1 27)t r:mr.l South{] 29) 1 Jo nnt Yet have arnts. Thus iu a!I JO institutions 
are discussed in this artidt. 

CORRF.CTION 

In Part l. p. 2 64., n. 51 it was s:11d thac President Lowell was prob:lbly rcsponsib]c ror 
hadng the Holden Arms 1 originally .aboYe the west entrance to 1-iolden Chapel ( l 744}1 

copjcd on::r the cast entrance. Howe,·er .. the llnroard l.inivasity llandbooJ: (1936), p. 20~ 
st,nes that the ar rc1 s-'\\', n.:-du pl l cated, a century and a ha 1f hncr., a bcn- the pn::se rn t: ast 
entrance.'' Thi~ \\'ould date the copy approxima.telr ir1 l 894, we1l befo.e l~owe]l's presidellC'}' 
( 1909-1914). 1 lu; Handhor,k, p. 2], ~tatcs that by 1880 al-Joldr-n ,vas finally n:·stnn-d to 
something like its original state I although with tht: entrance al the cast tnd. ' 1 Thi_~ may ha,·c 
occ8.sioned the copring of the arms :some fourrr:-en years later. 
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